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C A R T E R E T When Miss
Ethel M. Keller, principal of the
Natlnn Hals school, retires on
Ju:y 1, she plans to devote her
tlir,i! lo tin- flower garden and
enjoy seme bndly needed rest.
Her home is at 711 Glenn Ave-
nue, Wcstflald.

A rnnnber of the Carteret
puu.'lc school faculty for 41
years. MKs Keller has taught
ajl grades from first to the
eighth, ehc became principal of
the Washington School In 1927
and when that school was dam-
aged by fire in April, 1938, Miss
Keller became principal of the
Nathan Hale School.

Miss Keller submitted her
resignation to the Board of Edu-
cation at the meeting Wednes-
day night. It was received with
regret, She was warmly lauded

Carteret Resident
In $500,000 Suit
Action Filed as Result

Of Accident at Coal
Dock, South Amboy
CARTERET—Damages of $500.-

000 are sought by LaurlU I. Gud-
mestad, this borough in a damage
suit against the Seaboard Coal
Dock Company, South Amboy, ac-
cording to papers filed at the
County Clerk's office In New Bruns-
wick.

Ghidmcstad alleges he suffered

by board members and Super-
vising Principal Edwin 8. Quln
Jr. as an educator and for her
keen Interest In the children.
Frank Haury, a former member
of the board, Who attended the
meeting, also took the oppor-
tunity to offer words of praise
of Miss Keller's work and her
devotion to the school system.

There was no Indication as to
a successor fof Miss Keller's
post.

To Pave Playground
On motion of Commissioner

Edward J. Dolan Jr. the board
authorized Borough Engineer
Joseph G. Jotno to make a sur-
vey of the plot In the rear of
the Washington School which is
to be macadamiffed and used
for playground purposes.

The board received fourteen

Anniversary fete
Tonight for WOF

CARTERET—Carteret Lodge
267, IOOF, will celebrate Its 48th
anniversary at a meeting tn-
nijrht in Odd Fellows Hall.

Listed as principal speakers
are New York Grand Marshall
Harry Frelbaum and Grand
Conductor Dr. 8. R. Pollack.
John She and his staff of Dis-
trict 10 will Install the new of-
ficers. .,

John Donnelly, W i l l i a m
Greenwald, Samuel Wexler and
Julius Ktow will be presented
with 25-year Jewels. A roast beef
supper will be served,

implications for teacher posi-
tions, Including one from Joseph
C. Fiegel. 54 Hudson Street. All
applications were filed.

Permission was granted to the
Legion to use the Nathan HaJe
School auditorium April 26 for
a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Middlesex County
Legion.

St. Joseph's P.T.A, was grant-
ed permission to uBe the high
school June for a dance recital
and the Holy Family School will
use the school June 10 for Its
commencement exercises. St.
Mary's Church will use the
Nathan Hale School May 13 for
a concert, while Sacred Heait
P.T.A. will use the <Nathan Hale
School May 18 for a teen-age
dance.

permanent injuries September 13
when struck by a car rolling from
the fioal dumper at the company's
docks In South Amboy. He was an
employe of a contractor working
at the company property.

Ask* Treble Damages
Treble damages amounting to

$387.33, are asked by Michael
Capp, this borough against his
landlord, John Witkowski. owner
of the premises at 44 Liberty Street
In a suit filed at the County Cyerk's
office.

Capp alleges that he rented a
"tn-service" t n i ] . d flooi. a p a nment October 15,
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Plans June Fete
Unit Will Mark 40th
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Voted to First Aid
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1948 at $60 a month while the
lowable maximum was $50.
The maximum was reduced to

140 a month November 4 last, ac-
cording to the legation.

Expect Light Vote
Here on Tuesday
Senate Contest Holds

Some Interest;No Local
Contests for Borough

First Aid Squad
Plans Fund Drive
idlers will hv Mailed
To Borough Regidentg
Urging Contrihutions
CARTERET — Preparation are

being made by the Carteret First
Aid Squad for its annual fund
drive which will begin in about
two1 weeks.

John J. Dowllng is chairman o*
this year's drive. Assisting are A.
J. Hila. Philip Poxe. Joseph Comba
and Michael Palinkas.

The squad will mail out letters
soon urging contributions so that
its work may be carried on. The
squad responds to about 450 call§
annually and provides 24-hour
service for the community.

Two new ambulanoes are avail-
able for transportation of pa-
tients. Other equipment on hand:
Oxygen tent, four resuscltators
two inhalators and four pieces of
auxiliary oxygen equipment.

Red Cross Drive
Laggings; Gifts at
Halfway Mark
Campaign to Continue

Until April 24; Name
Mm, Jonen Aide
CARTERET—Gifts to the cur-

rent fun drive om the Red Cross
amount to $2,054.56, Samuel Kap-
lan, general chairman of the cam-
paign announced today.

The sum was reported at this
week's meeting of volunteers held
at Suto'1! Luncheonette, where Mr.
Kaplan announced that the drive
is being continued until April 24
when the flnnl report will be made

Mrs. W. L. Jones was named as-
sistant to Thomas Jakeway and It
will be her Job to complete the
organization of the houje-to-house
canvass. Mrs. Peter Charney will be
In charge of the professional group
collections.

The following collection reports
were made: Mrs. Michael Yar-
cheski and William Muller. $8

stores; Mrs. Prank Swlngler
5; Mrs, Madeline Adams, $5.15

Mrs.1 A. English, $5; Mrs. George
Bakke, $10.75; Mrs. Elsie Urn
tadter, $12.75; Marion Johnson
tll.10: Mrs. Ellen Rozelle, $14.50,

Carteret'schools: High School.
24; Washington, $10; Nathan

Hale, $18; Odd Fellows, $5; Firs
National Bank employes, $5; East
rn Star, $3. The report on th
chool collections was made b

Frank Bareford, Jr,

CARTERET—Mrs. 'Anita Kenna
was initiated as a new member o
the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Anctem
Order of Hibernians at the regu
lar monthly meeting held at th
home of Mrs. Thomas Foxe, 8j
EmeisoD Street, with,' Mrs. Ann
Kurtz as Sb-TiMtror

Reservation* (Or the 40th inni-
versary dinner to be held June 9,
may be made with Mrs. Jack Ring-
wood or Mrs. William HUllard.

Plans were made to attend the
county board meettng in South
Amboy on April 22.

It was decided upon to present a
prize to a member of the June

class of St. Joseph's

Hadassah Reports
Oil State Parley
frirfl. Brown 1? tiOHifiif w

Executive Board; Plan1

Made for Luncheon

St. Elias9 Church
To Hold Mission
Week's Services Will

Begin Sunday Night;
Masses are Listed

Carteretfs 19S1 Tax Rate Set
At $8*91; Increase 56 Points

inrollment Is Set
For Kindergarten

CARTRRET — Thh bnrouihs

tax r«t« fW 11*51 has been srt

at $S.»t 9*t hundred dollar val-

uation* by the Mlddlentx County

Board ol Tautlon, Tax Collec-
tor Alexander Comba revealed
today.

Thin is an increasr of 58
point* oV#r la*( year, when the
rate was W.S5 p«r hundred.

According to the Carteret
budcel (UtUrta, ft Jump of 77
points **» dated, but thin was
ofrVt by rtduetloni In the coun-
ty and school requirement*.

Tht county tax ratt this year

hns been set at 11.19 a* oem
parrd with I IM lant year, a dr-
omur of three point*.

For hnroagh pttrpotet, the tax
rate will be $4.14, »« rtmparrd
with $3.41 taut year, an Inert***
of 73 point*.

For local school purposes the
rate Is U.18 ajralrnt |3.3t la«t
year, a decrease of fourteen
points.

Tax bills for 1851 will be
malted out within flvt weekn,
Mr. Comba *aM, md taxpayers
will bft able to avail themsdrrs
of the discount by ihaklnc their
payments early.

Home Celebrations will Mark
Eight-Day Passover Festival

CARTERET—Pesacli, or Pnss-
over, an eight-day observance
commemorating the first suc-
cessful blow against Jewish
slavery and persecution, will be-
gin a week from today at sun-
down for Carteret Jewry and
thrir brethren throughout the
world.

One of the oldest of Jewish
festivals, Passover celebrates the
escape Of the Israelites from
bondage In Egypt, through the
parted waters of the Red Sea
as related In Exodus in the
Bible.

The holiday Is a Joyous occa-
sion and particularly noted as
one observed primarily In the
home, where the seder is held
on the eves of the first and !»ec-
ond days, tn addition there usu-
ally are congregational seder-
ism.

Seder means order. The seder
table is set with traditional sym-

bols such as the shank bone of
B lamb, represented the Paschal
I<amb. roasted egg. representing
the supplementary sacrlCoe of
ancient days: blttsr herbs, re-
minder of the bitter lot of the
a n c i e n t Israelites: charoses
(finely chopped raisins, apples
and nuts In vine) which recalls
the mortar they had to mix
while in bondage. Three mat-
zuhs, unleavened bread, are
placed on a dish in front of the
head of the household.

The matzahs are symbolic of
the unleavened bread which
Israelites ftere forced to eat on
their flight from Egypt because
of their great haste. This un-
leavened bread it eaten during
the whole season.

In recent years the festival of
Passover has brought a message
of hope to all people who have
not yet attained religious and
political freedom,
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Besides the councilmanic and
County committee posts to be
voted at the local level, the Demo-
cratic and Republican voters In
separate elections will name party
candidates for senator, freeholder
and assembly.

The only contest of more than
passing interest is for the Demo-
cratic senatorial nomination. For-
mer Assemblyman Joseph T.
Karcher, Sayreville is seeking to
unseat Senator Bernard W. Vogel,
Woodbridge, who has organization
support.

Senator Vogel, well known in the
borough. Is expected to get good
backing.

Polls in Carteret's eleven districts
will be open from 7 A. M. to 9 P.

The voting places:
District 2. Washington School;

2 and 3, Columbus School; 4 and 5,
Cleveland School; 6, High School;
7, 8 and 8, Nathan Hale School; 10, installation of officers Is to be
High School, and 11 at Carteret j h e ) d a t central HalLNewark Ave-
Bus Service-Terminal n u e , j e r s e y City, Bay 19, at 8

TO SERVE BREAKFAST
CARTERET •- St. Elizabeth's

P.T.A. has arranged to serve
breakfast to the first communion
class May 27 Arrangements are
In charge of Mrs. Albert Bodnar,
Mrs. Louis Kaiiy, Mrs. Mary Tith,
Mrs. Alex Lovasz, Mrs. Stanley
Szyba and Mrs. Frank Nudge.

eihla father
anoth«r brother,

d t f sister,
this bor-

i."l of a heart attack
i,t while attending1 a
it'iie star Social and

l' 'no., id St. Ellasf
•'' he was a member.
< ini'intwr of the Con-
'"vin»

Rita Oarvey, Mrs. Walter Sullivan
and Mrs, Leo Coughlln. The spectal
prize was won by Mrs. E. Van
Dev enter.

Mrs. Nora Burns, club project
chairman, announced the winners
as Mrs. Josephine tiplnskl, Mrs.
Robert Rjngwood. Mr». Grace Mc-
Even and Mrs. Rita Oarvey.

Lawrence Vojfl Named
Commander 4»/ Post

<SPM-I«I lo C*M»r»l l»r*wl
JERSEY CITY — Chin-Strap

Post 62. 29th Division Association
has elected the following officers:
Commander, Lawrence Vogt of
Carteret; senior vU» commander,
Ferdinand MlchaeU; Junior vice,
commander, A r t t h o n y slater;
chaplain, Francis BteeH: historian
William O'Connor; »ergeant-at-
arms, William SchUlti, all of Jer-
sey City.

CARTERET—The executive
board of Carteret Chapter of
Hadassah met last night at the
home of Mrs. Robert R. Brown,
95 Hermann Avenue. Featured
were reports by the delegates who
attended the Regional Conference
of Northwest New Jersey Chapters
held at Asbury Park. Delegates
were Mrs. Max Oruhin, Mrs. Phil
Drourr and Mrs. Morris Ulman,

Final arrangements and reser-
vations were made for the busi-
ness and professional donor lunch-
eon which will be held Sunday,
April 15, at the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria in New York. A group of
about ten will attend. Plans will
be discussed for the May meetiiiR
at which the new officers will be
Installed. '

The next regular meeting of the
membership Is scheduled for Mon-
day evening, April 16, and will be
the joint meeting held with Wood-
bridge and Rahway'at the Wood-
bridge Community Center. A gala
program will be presented with
the El:
tured.

CARTEREA—A mission, lasting
one week, will begin in St. Elias'
Greek Catholic Church, beginning
Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock, Rev.
C. R Roskovlcs, pastor of the
church announced today.

Rev. A. J. Methodius, O.S.B.,
Prior of Holy Trinity Benedictine

, Pittsburgh, Ea., wlll.be .In,
of (Se *(•!*»; '

Beginning Monday and contlnu
ing until April 19 mass will be
offered at 7, 8 and 9 A. M.; on
April 20 masses will be at 6, 7, 8,
and 9 A. M.

Neighboring priests will assist
with confessions. Religious articles
will be sold In the church basement
before and after the services.

Wings A. C. Plans
Club Renovations

BODNAR ON DEAN'S LIST
CARTERET—Raymond D. Bod-

nar, 145 Roosevelt Avenue, Is
named on the dean's list of the

Rutgers University College of Arts
and Sciences. BodH»r is majoring
in political science.

Spring Fever Strike*
Borough Women Go Into Action and Start Their
' Spring Flower Planting and Exchati^e Seed*

Carteret Students
Vie at Town Meeting

C A R T E R E T—Carteret High
School participated In a Junior
Town Meeting over radio station
WAAT in Newark on Wednesday.

Paul Price represented Carteret;
his alternate , was Miss Gloria
Donoghiie. The question discussed
was "How Strong Is Our Democ-
racy?"

Price expressed his belief that
freedom of speech Is the strongest
pillar in the house of democracy
and should be most carefully
guarded and cherished.

Harold Lubern was the faculty
sponsor.

Honor Roll of Members
In Armed Forces to
Be Erected Soon
CARTERET —Plans are being

made by the Winus Athletic Club
for the renovation of the interior
of its clubrooms and when com-
pleted an honor roll will be erect-
ed to list the names of members
serving In the armed forces.

At the last meeting, the follow-
ing officers were Installed: George
Misdom Jr., president: George
Brechka, vice president; Edward
Brechka, secretary, and John
Brechka, treasurer.

Mr. Misdom appointed the fol-
lowing s t a n d i n g committees:
Sports, Joseph Brechka, chair-
man; Anthony Gaydos, Nicholas
W. Bohacs; building and grounds,
Gaydos, George Brechka; purchas
Ing. Edward Brechka, Michael
Buda; investigation. John Brech-
ka, Jeon Curran, George Bistak;
project, Joseph Breghka, Bohacs;
entertainment, Henry Czaplinski,
Buda, Edward Wilgucki; nominat-
ing, Edward Brechka, Czaplinski,
Joseph Brechka; civics, George
Brechka; publicity, Joseph Brech-
ka. Bistak; sergeant-at-arms, Ed-
ward Brechka, Bistak; program,
Buda, John Brechka; board of
directors, Czaplinski, Curran and
all officers; finance, Buda, Gaydos

THOMAS JAKEWAY

CARTERET — Many Legion
members froni Carteret went to
the Pines In Metuehen on Sat-
urday to attend the banquet in
honor of County Commander
Thomas Jakeway, this borough,
and Mrs. Carrie Christcnsen,
Perth Amboy, president of the
county ladlH' auxiliary, More
than 300 fiieats were present.
Walter Colgan was chairman of
the fete.

Civilian Defense
To Meet Monday

I " " " —

Rahway, Woodbridge,
IN rlli Amhoy Heudu
Are Invited to Session
CARTERET—A meeting of the

Oarteret Civilian Defense will be
held in the Tax Office at the Bor-
OURII Hull Monday night at 8
o'clock,

Fntnk Jurick, chairman, has In-
vited the heads of Civilian De-
fen.se in Rahway, Woodbridge a n d ' c o n . e

]. S. Metals Refining Co.
Praiaed for Sponsoring
Adult Education Here
CARTKRKT — Registration of

klndwgarten pupils will br held
at the Washington and Cleveland
schools from April 33 to April 26,
Supervising Principal Edwin S.
Qiiln Jr. has announced.

In setting th« registration, Mr.
Quln said It Is planned to deter-
mine how many children will be
nrolled in thU group next year

that adequate classes can be ar- -
ranged.

He pointed to the difficulties en-
countered at the beginning of last
fall, whin one school had an over-
load and varloiis shifts had to be
made to accommodate these pu-
pils.

Adult Clataes End

Adult Education classes ended
this week and students who at- ,
tended wilt hold a party In Kooe '
Brothers, store, Rahway, next
Monday night. The U. S. Metals
Refining Company, who sponsored
the daises and footed the bills,
was warmly praised by board
membari. Also praUed were mem-
bers of the advisory board and
others who helped to make the
school a success. Walter Nlrmieo.
president of the board, sugncstctf
that the board obtain'the amount,
spent by the plMH to sponsor
school,

J. L. ttammett & Company
granted the contract to furnish .
;chool supplies oh Its low bid of

$3,699.

Announcement was made UiEyt
Robert Lehrer, high school student
who plays the, clarinet, has been
accepted as a member of the All-
State High School Band for next
year and that he will appear In

musical festival In New York
during the month of May.

The board received several com-
plimentary letters from members
of the out-of-town educators who
conducted the evaluation program
at th* Carteret High School, A

Gas Cost
In Company Reply

i

Legion and Auxiliary
Plan April 14 Fete

CARTERET — Final plans are
being oomplsted by Carteret Post
263, American Legion, and Ladies'
Auxiliary for the dinner to^be h«ld
April 14 at 7 P. M. in the Uk;

ralnian Pavilion.

The event Ii being arranged in
honor of the past commanders and
past president! of the unit.

Mrs. Clifford Cutter and Sgt.
William Lyhjhh are co-chairmen.
Assisting are Walter Wadiak, Ste-
phen Stec, John Ennis, Peter
Charney, Edward Witt, Charles
Brady, John Itaden, Clitford Cut-
ter, Mr. and Mw. John Katusha,
Mrs. Charlbl, Btoplnskl, Mrs. Wal-
ter Sak and Mrs. Anna Chorba.

Perth Amboy, when plans will be
discussed for a tri-clty defense
protection program.

"Our- civil defense program,"
said Mr. Jurick, "has been pretty
well advanced, but we are keeping
up the work df organizing the
program for the protection and
guidance of the public if war
should hit this country."

He spoke of the assignments for
the various divisions that are tak-
ing part and the recruiting of a
staff and the necessary services
to carry out the protective plans
to be employed.

He declared: "Trained to serve
the borough by protecting life and
property in any type of emer-
gency, volunteer units in Carteret
need only a practice call to dem-
onstrate their value to the com-
munity as efficient and compre-
hensively-organized auxiliaries to
existing public safety agencies,"

4
il

CARTERET—Now is the time
for all good women of Carteret
to come to the aid of Ihejr gar-
den. Individually and in groups,
the women who work in their
gardens have gone into action.

F*vored by warmer weather,
they're moving the earth and
trylr»g to transform it. They are
calling on each other to ex-
change seeds, Ifclp set the new
lUac bush In place and check
qn the progress of each other's
flowers,

Flowers are being planted In
the yiflnlty of Carteret Avenue,
th* Boulevard section and West

™ V mam »id that
• e l8!*dlaV

that

around the new homes In Car-
teret Is being done, by the house-
wives, some of whom are being
aided by the very young not
yet In school. One woman was
getting an early sU/ft on her
planting with the aid of a four-
year-old"youngster.

The women'i WJiMng brigade
does the Job ditflM the day, The
cleanup Job it Witt* done In the
evening when vtj)< head of the

•house returns troni the Job and
has a few span ««WuUs
darkness.

Most of thft I
done by worn*
howfl of the
youngsters I

1 planting u
1 [th* early

V.F.W. Post Elects
New Staff for '51

CARTERET—Star Landing Post
2314, Veterans of Foreign Wars>
has elected the following officers;
Anthony Connolly, comnwnder;
Francis Eskesen, senior vlqe com-
mander; George Kimbach, junior

ikl
d

vice commander; John
quartermaster; Ernest Swrows,
chaplain, and Thomas Campbell,

Medveu was named
of the annual poppy

dmittd

trustee. '
Francis

chairman
sale. Edward Helm was admitted
to membership.

HONOR MICHAEL VA^QA
CARTERBT—In hon«f ot hta

and ail officers;
Samuel Kaplan.

legal adviser

eighth birthday, MtehMl
WAS given a surprl«
home of Mr. and -

Vatga

f

mm*

Sunday School Pupils
Feted by Teachers

C A R T E R E T —The Sunday
School of the Free Magyar Church
held a party for the students, ar-
ranged i y the teachers.

Perfect attendance pins were
awarded to Richard, Robert and
Barbara Sabo, Carol Breza, J<5ho
Andrew, Joseph, Irene, Elizabeth
and Margaret Sebok. William
Nagy, Joseph Molnar, Sandra and
Georgette Clnege, Gloria Dusha-
nlk, John Shlinansky and Loretta
NBgy.

Spectal prizes were awarded to
Irene end Betty Sebok, Stephen
and Ronald Pisar, Olga Markte,
Ethel Kovacs and Mary Ann
fhlJUps.

IQ flhwtre of the affair were
Mw. Lillian Bamhoklt, Mre. Anna

Social Next Thursday
For Infantile Puralysis

CARTERET —A large attend-
ance is expected at the social to
be held in Nathan Hale School
auditorium next Thursday night
for the benefit of Infantile Paraly
sis.

Joseph Koncz is chairman, His
committee Includes: Prank doy-
ena, Mrs. Patrick Touhey, Helen
Britton, Helen Hudak, Mary Dane
Eleanor Touhey, Helen Elko, Mrs,
Benjamin Zusman, Mrs. Mary
Fraichlk. Mrs. Agnes Zurick,

Skiba, Patrick Potocnig
Alex Fazekas and Violet Klein.

are \A

Says Consolidated in
Explaining Position
CARTERKT — Errors in motet

reading and Improper use of gas
were cited today by the Elizabeth-
town Consolidated Gas Company ^ J
as among the reasons why some
customers have had higher bills
since the changeover to natural
gas.

Howevte, the utility company's
statement reiterated that "a large
majority ot a sample of bills ren-
dered to date for natural gas have .
proven to be lower than bills for

comparable period with the old
gas."

Charges to the contrary by some
customer! have led to the sched-
uled foimUl hearings by the Board ,
of Public Utility Commissioners in
Newark Alirll 24 at which the bor-
ough will be represented.

The company will outline in de-
tail the charges made since con-
version to natural gas from manu-
factured fuel' and will estimate its
1951 financial operations.

The firm1 said It Is making every
effort to analyze complaints and
that it believes "more experience
on the part of our customers with
the new gas, ft resumption of nor-
mal billing periods, and a beLLei
understanding of the billing will
eliminate most of the complaints
we have received."

The company says that many
persons make Improper use uf gas.
Burners turned too high waste
fuel, slndl the flame spreading"'
about a Utensil Ii not utilized, it
was explained.

tqo Young to Retire
JohnMorHngton, Oldest School Custodian

In IVilii) Jersey, Handyman par Excellence,
Likes to Keep Busy

CAfttaftBIT — John Harring-
ton, fltO I«)0evelt Avenue, cus-
todian of the Nathan Hale
School, the oldest In that cate-
gory of service, In New Jersey,
is not eager" to retire.

Now 78 years old and em-
ployed In the school system for
43 y«ars, Mr. Harrington says
keeping active helps to "keep
on young." >

Harrington^ teammate is
John Breftpap. |jb#
the two
all odd J

"John
taksMM
out
school

fix

grounds and

It John can
day

and know-how of Mr. Harring-
ton.

Both Mr. Harrington and Mr.
Brennan have taken courses In
heating and ventilating. A glance
at their crowded workshop in
the basement of the Nathan
Hale School gives a slight clue
to the many demands ,made
upon their ingenuity and en-
ergy.

For a good mpny of his 76
years Mr. Harrington has been
busy making things and learn-
ing how to ttnproM them. He
wu a machinist when ha Joined
th* school sy^tfoo.

Some of the j*tM must be
with dtipabofc. Only a big

Free Magyar Church
Guild Plans Affairs

CARTlRlT—Members of the -
Junior Women s Guild uf ihe»Free
Magyar Reformed Church art|..
planning to attend a social at UVQ
Tottenvillfl Reformed Church, oft;
April 22. Mrs- Bettl Cinege is in /
charge of arrangements.

The guild1 Is planning a Mother's,
Day dinner, May 13 with Mra,'
Julia Megyesi and Mrs. Bettf\
Kuhn ai co-chairmen, A curd party
is slated for June 12 with Mrs,
Helen D'Apolito as chairman.

fJARVARD

l l T - J o h n Edwar^ 'I
bller for the u. - ' •

Company, is
a from 2* stati

countries no
| advanced m a n a « i \ ,
program of the HaA
l* School of " - ^ '

C A B f
Du^ne,
Metals
o(H8

«r
U4

meat t
vwd
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I-; AWARDED MEDAL
("MJTFRFT Al Pnkson of flnk-

iiii Hi,i i t receiver) a b r n n z c m e d a l

!n .HI rvl i lb l t s t a t e d at t h e April

Hi" i : n ' n[ tlir Nrw .Jns.-'V Fl'ir-

;--:.'. A"- - .. mtinu in Newark. The
nidi il •,< ;i\ f»i on exhibit of four
rnvi 11 v rnr<;n!O,i .

I I'KACII IN FAK EAST
( M r i K R K T Willimn J.Lukach,

l.'HN ' >n <>f Mi nml Mrg. John
1 ,il: ii ;: nut Inubnml of Mrs. Cnth-

Vin:i( 1 iik.ich. 84 Wnrren StTPft.
1(, .(•". : i i ; ' a l )O; i l ( l tP e s c o r t VPS-

v i r s s W i t r n w m . npernt l r tK In I h r
T i n F . i ' . t

CIIRISTKNINO FETE
CARTERET In lionnr of the

rhrlfltFiiliiif of their daiiHliior Bnr-
ibnrn, Mr. nnd Mrs Edwin Yan-
kee. IjoriMt .Street, entertained ni

; n family riinnpi pnily.
i The InfHiit wns rdrl-itenpfl In
'thp Holy Fomlly Chtirrh hy RPV.
r Raymond Sfulwkl Mrs. Onevievo
jOdllrkl, Bnyoniu and Mnlron Do-
jbrowskl, Elizabeth were thr spon-
• sors.

United StntM moves on Spain
worry l-nmlnn and Paris.

Ni'W frull juice ronrrntrates re-
unite no refrlfiernllnn.

Pasquilina Elizabeth Renaldi
Bride of Woodbridge Resident

POUT READINO Miss Pftsqiin-1 Woodbrlder For imvelinir. the
linn Elizabeth Hrnnldl. daughter bride wore n nnvy blue r-abfmllne

Atspmbly Candidate '

of Mrs. Mattf.i Reniildl. 8 Fourth suit, with navy acre^surles and ;i

ANNOUNCING
A NEW <"*" YOtR

SERVICE
TO H E L P . . .

We Have Installed a

HUNTER
Wheel Balance

Balances your wheels rlKht on your

cur, under ex art existing conditions.

• FREE •
WHEEL BALANCE CHECK
by Factory Representative

at our

WHEEL BALANCING CLINIC
on

Sat.-April 14th

Strret. nnd the lute Matteo Renal- j while topper A while orchid was
dl. befftme the bride of John, pinned on her shoulder
Mesnr. son of Mr. nnri Mrs. Alex | The bride nHnnrted Woodbridg.1

Mesnr of 23 Crampton Avenue, i Flitih Reliool nnd is emiiloverl by
Woodbrid«<v Saturday at n double- Ft H i 11 n n Sporlswrnr Company,
rinii reipmony performed In Ht. ! Perth Amhny, Her htubaml also
Anthony's rectory. The pastor,! intended Woodhrldne Hlali .School
Rev Pt'anlslaiiR Milos. officiated. | nnd is pmployrtl bv the Middlesex

The bride, ?lve nln marriage by Pnjiimn Company of Woodbrlrlnp.
her brother, Anthony Renaldi. |

wore mi nnkle.-ienR'Ji Rown of ]CONFESSIONS TONIGHT
while rosepolnt 1»«> with loni?| C A R T E R E T .. T l i r , mnn\mv of
sit eves. Her flnaertlp veil of 111U- j t h p { t ( ) l y N n m f i S n r i p l v of lSt

•ion hnd a tlnra crown, aim, car-. M n r y . , , Q r e e t e cotholir Church will
; ,rd n prnyerbook with two white l a | t ( , m | r o n f ( , s s l n | 1 , , o n U ; h | a , 7

If your wheels need balancing take

advantage of this low price.

TWO FRONT

WHEELS

BALANCED

wcicht included

for only

$

E & L SERVICE
AMBOY AVE. & ( ONVERY BLVD. - WO. 8-9381

Shop Hours: 8 to S Monday to Saturday Only

oi c h i d s nnil llly-of the-VRlley
? I reamers.

Miss 'Eleanor Fedor, 314 dood-
v,in Street, Pertli Amboy. cousin
of the bridegroom, served as maid
nf honor. She waa gowned In pink
nylon tullr and wore a tiara crown
nnri Eaimtlets, Her bouquet wan
yellow tea roses.

Acllris as bridesmaid was MUs
Julln Mcsar. Garden Avenue,
WoorlbridRP, another cousin of the
bridegroom. Her aqua nylon tulle
nown was complemented by a
tima crown and she, too, wore
cauntlets and carried a bouquet
of ynl|ow tea roses.

The couple Is on a wedding trip
to Pennsylvania and upon return
will reside at 23 Crampton Avenue,

TO ENTERTAIN GROUP
CARTERET—Mrs. Thomas Jake-

way, Matthew Avenue, will enter-
l:tln the audit committee to Court
Mdelis. Catholic Daughters In her,
home. April 18 at, 8 P. M.

SON FOR TOMOEIS
CARTERET—A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tomorl, 83
R , Avenue, at the Rah-

Wiiy Memorial Ho&ltal, Mrs. To-
inori is the former Helen Sipes.

o'clock and receive communion in
a body at the T o'clock mass Sat-
urday morninc in St. Elias' Oreek
Catholic Church Anyone inter-
ested in JoininR the society should
contact R«v. Leo Peienskv or any
member.

The next meeting of the group
ie scheduled for Thursday evening.
April 19, at 7:30 o'clock in the
assembly room of the rectory,

MACALIKS INTEKTAIN
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Macallk, Roosevelt Avenue,
entertained over the weekend Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest C. Zirky. Cleve-
land. O.: Mr. and Mrs. John Itay-
den, LaOrange, O.. and Mr. nnri
Mrs. John Pomazi, South Nor-
walk, Conn. The visitors also were
entertained by*Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Chete and Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Medvetz of the Chrome sec-
tion.

Daughters of Si. Mark
Plan$ for Cotd Social

OARTERET- -A larue collection
nf prbfs w!il be nwardrd at the
rarrl party to be hrid by tho
PauRhters of St.. Mark's Episcopal
Church Thursday night. April 19.
in I he Parish Hall.

Arranpemfnts arp In clwKe of
Mrs Richnrd Donovan, chairman:
Mrs. Hnrohl Huber, Mrs. William
Carisnn. Mrs. Gertrude Mtllvlhlll,
Mrs Flarrv Mann. Mrs. Ocorce
Rweiison. Mrs C. S. Dalrymple.
Mrs William Rnpp and Mrs. An-

Print
Cock robin is a slang term for
^m&il printing establithment In

LEGAL NOTICE

M I I I I H < - » R « C o i i n l j S u r r n K i i * f ' « T o n r l
M I ' I ' K ' M T<» C H R I M T O H S

.|. ,-. .; | i!i H n r n i n l . ' 'V l , A i l m l n l s -
i r i i . ' i i,r i;• p~i-• >•• ('. l . c v l . (lei p n s H i l ,
liv . i l l ' . . ii<m iif S u n i i n ' l V. I ' m i v c r y ,
s u , u c cif t i n - ( " u t i l i t y of M i i l i O e -
s>-\ l , r ! v ! i \ i t i v e « n n l l c e t " t h p c r c i i -
i i , , i - .,! I ! . ' Mii ' l H o n n i e I*. 1-cvi , Hi
I H ' . I I H in 1111• 11" i l i ' l us 1 , i l e i n « i n l » a n . i
, l u i i n s a u . i i n s t t h e e « t u l t ' o f t i l e s n l .
.I,.. | . , . , , ' , i U I I ' I I T o a t h or a f f l r m a t l i i n ,
n n l m > i \ i iH in t t ig f r o m l i i l n <l"tc
,i i i . . v w i l l In' f o r e v e r b a r r e d of

. m i .(..tinri i l u ' i c f o r B g . i l n n l t l i e s a i d
\ l i i i i i M > i i i i i i i r

p.it. I M;ir.'h i:l. 1951.
MiSlOl'll ItAKItUN I.KVt.

Administrator.
I : I .MI:K K. n i t o w N , BKQ.,
C , i n . - . l ^ l ill I .HW,
:i7<i I t n i i s r ' v e l t A v e m i a ,
I ' l O ' l t i i ' t , N . J , ,

RALPH L FUSCO FOR STATE ASSEMBLY
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY - TUESDAY - APRIL 17th

SOI.IMER-I.VVVYKR

Just a young man who started to work early,
attended college and law school nights while
working days; practiced law, enlisted in the
Army, serving with distinction four years, in-
cluding Okinawa and Korea; rose from private
to captain; is once more back in the service, and
is grateful for the opportunities this country has
given him.

He now seeks the opportunity to serve the people
of Middlesex County.

CHRISTENING DINNER
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Slif-

ford Cutter entertained at a dinner
in their home in honor of the
christening of their granddaughter,
Kathleen The child, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Walton Hughes, 40
Pulaskl Street was baptized in St.
Joseph's Church by Rev. Nicholas
Norusls, O.3.M. Mr. and Mrs. Va]
Martelll. Woodbridge were the
sponsors.

RALPH I. I l'S< O

U.sinp the slogan. "Soldier-
Lswyrr." Captain Ralph L.
Fusr.i. coiinsollnr-at-law and
former pxerutive dlrrrtor of the
Perth Amboy CommunUy Chest,
Ls a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomfnation for State Ts-
sembl^tnan In the primary to be
held Tuesday.

Captain Fusco, a native of
Perth Amboy where he has prac-
ticed Jaw since 1935, is at pres-
ent intelligence and oncrations
officer at Port Slocum. Captain
Fusco enlisted as a private In
th3 Army in 1942 and emerged
as a captain in military Intelli-
gence In 1946, having served in
Okinawa and Korea with dis-
tinction.

He graduated from Newark
University and the New Jersey
Law School, both of which he
attended evenings while working
days. UP IS 39 years oi age and
resides with his wife and son in
Metuchen.

V,d Dolam Jr Host*
At Christening Foto

CAnTERET School Commis-
sioner and Mis. Eriwanl J. Dolan,
Lowell Street, pntrrtalncd at a
family dinnrr in honor of thr
rhrlsteninp: of their dnuRhter,
Margaret Ann. In 6t. Jos?ph's
Church with Rev. Casper M. Yost.
O.8.M., officiating. Miss Virginia
P»rr, New York, and William Carl-
ton, Washington, D. C, were
sponsors.

Edward Mann, Russell Furze and
Raymond Maykowski.

K.ilph I., l'tiseo

A VOTE FOR RALPH L FUSCO IS AN
INVESTMENT IN PROPER REPRESENTATION!

STATE ASSEMBLY - Democratic Primary - April 17
I I I K . l l p l l I , | ' '

CARD OF THANKS
BANDOR LEHRER

The family of the late Sandor
Lehrtr wishes to thank Rabbi
Samuel Newberger from Con-
gregation Adath Israel. Wood-
bridge; Congregation of Loving
Justice, Carteret; Lone Star
Social and Athletic Club. Dr.
Otto Walker, Ladies Auxiliary
cf Congregation of Loving Jus-
tice: Carteret Chapter of Ha-
dassah, Pailra^ewers; Carte vet
PoUct 3te&tuLilM>fie .wt|o do-
natflfl•«K!yiqKlthe Synowiecki
Funeral Hon$e.

Family of the late
Sandor Lehrer

CARD OF THANKS
ALEXANDER GURAL '

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for
ihelr many acts of kindness,
spiritual bouquets, and many
floral tributes extended during
our recent bereavement in the
loss of our dearly beloved hus-
band, father, grandfather and
brother, Alexander Gural.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. John Hundiak, employees
af I. T, Williams and Son Com-
pany; office foreman of I. T.
Williams, St. Nicholas Society,
Branch 74, Lone Star Social
and Athletic Club, Carteret
China Co.. Fiedlam's Food Mar-
ket, Pall Bearers, CartereL Po-
lice Dept., the Synowiecki Fu-
neral Home for courteous and
efficient services rendered.

Mrs. Anna Oural and Family

CAR!) OF THANKS
JOHN B. WQODHULL

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to all our relatives,
friends and neighbors for the
many acts of ktoidness and sym-
pathy they extended during our
bereavement In the death of our
beloved husband and father,
John B. Woodhull, and grate-
fully acflnowledne with thanks
the many floral tributes, dona-
lions of cars and to: Rev. Orvillc
Davidson, pall bearers, Dr. M. A.
Chodosh, Carteret; Carteret Po-
lice escort, vestrymen of St.
Mark's Church, Carteret Fire
Co. No. 1, Westvaro Food Pro-
ducts, Daughters of Pocohon-
tas and Orelner Funeral Home
for satisfactory services rend-
ered.

Mrs. John B, Woodhull
anod Fnmily.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

The -silver Jubilee dlnner-dancc
of the Holy Family P.T.A. will be
held in the school hall. April 21.

The second annual dinner of St.
Mary's Ukrainan Catholic Daugh-
ters will be held May 13 at 4 P. M.
in the conference room of the
church rectory.

Sacred Heart P.T.A. is making
plans for a teenage western square
rinnce to be held next month. Mrs.
Stanley Szelag, Mrs. Frank Krls-
snk and Mrs. Emily Helley will be
in charge.

St, Mary's Catholic Church has
named the following to the ad-
vistory board: Joseph A. Olnda.
John L. Ginda, Roman Poplel,
Patrick Potocnig, Michael Fitzula.
Stanley Olnda, Michael Ivanltskl.
Joseph Wadiak, Stephen Hamu-
lak, Stephen Matlaga Sr., Michael
Holowchuk and John OUartclitk. j

3t. Joseph's P.T.A. will hold nj
theatre party In Millburn Monday j
night. A specially chartered bus
will leave the school hall at 7
o'clock.

Easter Dinner h s,,|
By StrMary't Ch,n,\

CARTBRET-A
ERater flttmer will be ],
Mary'8' Catholic Church
in tlrt' Nathan Hale Sri
torlu'm.

The committee compi
Mary Bttar, Mrs. Made;
Mrs. Anna Bobenchlk, v :

Lucas, Mrs. Catherine i
Mrs. Ethel Malwitz, M
Kariowsky, Mrs, Matllil.i
etz, Mrs. Marlon Pavllk. V
Suhftr and Mrs, Mtu-lr M:,

SPUN SAUSAGE SALF
t CARTKRET—The Lor,.:

dies' Aid Society of the l-,.
yar Reformed Church wi ;
Hungarian sausage ftn1>
church hall tomorrow.

WINE
LIQUORS AND BM i{|

i Free Delivery!

CAM", CA-1-.W7:,

ROCKMAN
LiqVOR STORl

Rand'<itph St.—€or. iv. !

YOU CANT Bit
BETTERCOFF!

FURNISHED

SINGLE ROOMS
One Person In Room

Oil Steam II* at

Hoi Water

$ 5 Per Week

Roosevelt Hotel
545 ROOSEVELT AVE.

CARTERET CA-8-9794
Steve Kutcy, Prop.

FLAGSTAFF
THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY !

SOID ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD OROCH

Extra Savings for an Extra Spn-ial Vacation During

Designs that will "perk-up"

your walls and nuke your home

a happier place in which to live.

Every pattern created by lead-

ing artists. Now is the time—

Poulsen's is the place . . .

Have you seen the 1951 Patterns
in WALL-TEX and SANITAS?

designed for living!

POULSEN'S
Auth. "Dutch Boy" Paint Dealer

118 MAIN STREET Wo-8-2845 WOODBRIDGE

..VI

Take a tip from a wise old b i r d . . .
get MORE DRIVE FOR YOUR MONEY!

When your ear motor is shot—why overhaul when you

tan save money and trouble in the long run by having

a completely new, long-life motor installed!

PLYMOUTH *
EXCHANGE

ENGINE
COMPLETE WITH CYLINDER HEAD,

OIL PAN AND WATKR PUMP
EASY TERMS
ARRANGED!

THE GROSS CO
"ALWAYS THE LEADER"

437 AMBOY AVE, wm

EVBRY ENGINE
DYNAMOMETER TESTED

AND GUARANTEED

Everything's Scientifically Checked!
• OIL PftlSSDEK • TEMfEBATUBS
• 1IMINQ
• VACUUM:
t COMPRESSION

* HOUSBPOWEJt

CHRYSiEfl • DOME • DE SOTO

"Hi*

SAVE from 2 0 % $ 50%
ON NATIONALLY ADVKltT-lSfifr l A M a a

• Leather Covered • Canvas Covered •Popular Si/r*

VALUES FOR WOMEN
TWEED OVERNITERS

Brown inn vis with al-

ligator grain leather

bindings.

18" Siie—Sale Price
$4.95

BUYS FOR MEN

Airplane Luggage
£ Gabardine with wide cowhide bindings, solid

brusH loclg*, padded bras* swivel handle.

Regular Price SALE

18" Overrated 16.00 7.95*

21" Overniter 18.00 8.95*
24" Weekender 20.00 9,^5*

26" Pullman 22.00 11.95*
21" Wardrobe 27.50 14.95*

Tl'iua Tilx

TRAIN CASE >
14" with extra Jewel SPECIAL SALE
box, simulated aHU|- PRICE
lor, padded tide*, bnws • » * % - - ,
lock, inside mirror, lea- $ ^ M * V
ther handle, **Ju9%J

White - Bed - Blue - Green

CLUB BAfiS—heavy duek m»teri;il
leather handles, t rass W k , leather r. in-
forced seams, cto'th' lW<

16" Sice
Regular 7.50

20 ' Size ' j
Ketnhir UJW

3.95'

Top Grain
Cowhide

Soft-sided ooiuiniition^over a stunlv 'tt(l

frame, solid brus» locks.

21" Overniter V..
24" 2 Suiter '..

RAYON/»P KIT
98cHvbber Uoed

8peci«l

WEN'S TWO PIECE SET
LI»M weljht drum owutruetion, I'
locks, le«Ut«r bindinjs.

W Companiorv,..,: "14.95-
24" % Suiter Jt...::. 19.95

SPECIAL. BUY

1.69
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„,-„/ Fun«ral
W<IMV Friends

; V . ' l The

St. Joseph's Holy Name
Holds Communion Fete

oil CARTERET — Inspiring talks
.,, ... _ . , Street, parked the communion breakfast
Wi .inwiday morninR held by the Holy Naftve aoclety of
,,.,-ki's Funeral Home, gt. Joseph's Church held Sunday
• Mi-rct. Services fol- mornlrm following the 8 A. M.
I icinrtrlus' Ukrainian mass which was celebrated by Rev

, nev. John Hundiak, Nicholas Noru»i»,
.,n,n. interment waSj Edward J. Dolan was toast-
. ometery, Linden, master. Joseph Ifarcher, Sayre-
„!,ak also conducted ville attorney and candidate for
hr funeral home. ] the Democratic nomination for
,,,: Theodore Herman,'state senator, was the principal
i; Michel Pilot. Jo- speaker.
ky. Joseph P a w l u ^ At the fete, father Noruslg pre-
sttaks. uented 8t. Jojeph's basketball
,Hrd Sunday at .the l e a m , sponsored by the society,

, (inieral Hospital of ^ With a trophy for being ch»m-
l, A week previously p | o n s o f woodbrWg* Parochial

llv '
l-r1'1'

i i fractured leg in a
: l i r i T . Wlllams & Son

•,!inpany. here, where he
,.T<I

nHvcd by his wife. Mrs.
lk (jui-al: four children.

ilnnry Saaks_andi i y _
Knliiuor of this.bor-

» f

., sisters 1B"F0I«nd.
.,, ,i was a cothttftlnlcajit
',,', Hnis' Ukrainian Church

, mrmber of \he Provl-
niiiaii Soc ie ty , i

MiRIVAL , . ' - . }

, | .KT -A son" Wftl"»born
,,,i Mrs. Alexander Pal-
••, < ;t ant Av.eniflj. a t the
v, mortal H a i p W . Mrs.
. is the JOHttlftififlrethy

League.

Lillian Brown's Troth
Revealed by Parents

CARTE RET—Mr. and Mrs.
William Brown, 71 Heald Street,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Lillian, to Fred
erick Pox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Pox, 101 Linden Avenue,
Rahway.

The bride-elect, a graduate of
Carteret High School, is employed
by the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. Her fiance attended Rahway
schools and Casay Jonea School
of Aeronautics, Newark. He Is em-
ployed by Busch Motor Sales,
Elizabeth.

Stephen Sulek and His Bride
On Wedding Trip in Florida

Look Twice!
Take your time. Drag out your

deer—not your hunting companion.

(M»*rUI to Partrrft f*rm>
RAHWAY —St. Mary's Church

was the scene at 4 P. M. yesterday
of the wedding of Miss Theresa
E. Cntov. daughter of Joseph
Catov of 174 West Emeison Ave-
nue and the late Mr*. Catov, and
Stephen J. Sulek, son of Mrs. Julia
Sulek of 2 Passalc Street, Carteret,
and the late Stephen Sulek.

The bride was Riven In marriage
by her father. Rev. Francis A.
Sheridan performed the double-
ring ceremony. Peter CJrajewskl,
church organist, provided the In-
strumental background, and Rob-
ert Oilgannon was soloist.

The bride's gown was of while
Chantllly lace and mousseline de
sole with Illusion ofl-the-shoulder
neckline and a ftnirertlp veil flow-
Ing from a lace cap and crown
df orange blossoms. She carried an
old-fashioned bouquet with orchid
center.

The maid of honor was Miss
Audrey Poll, Rahway; bridesmaid,
Miss Mildred Tuzio. Philadelphia;
flower , girl, Carolyn Grasich. a
niece of the bride; .ring bearer,
Ronald Paas, nephew of the bride;
best man, Andrew 8ulek, a brother
of the bridegroom; usher, Joseph
Catov, brother of the bride.

A reception for A50 guests was
held at St. James' hall, Carteret.
Mr. and Mrs. Sulek will honey-
moon in Sarasota, Pla. They will
reside temporarily at 174 West
Emerson Avenue while their new
home Is being completed In Long-
fellow Drive, Colonla. She selected
for her traveling outfit a navy blue

The Best Buys Are
I SOKLER'S. Carteret

.only *lthth#TEL'U-S£T

all the w»y from "go to stop"
| KumWul Tel-U-Set puis .moronic cooking Yhualitt Qi/,H leU yiu

ally finger tips. watch baiini without

\vflVSf}f$/l{ _ . imotf cooking room on lop,
- luking space in the oversize uven with the
niuu Visualitv glass oven door.

eptnini dttr.

["'''</ to buy t̂yd |o «fvn. You'll be happy
Jiih u,iir "bcaiuifql Jjuy" from the very day you
pa a kauiiful Tappan gat range in your kitchen.

1$5 deposit
• Use Our Layaway
Plan and Guarantee
Frfcfe and Delivery

f1 H«'st in \ f

• Television • Appliances

OKLER'S
UALITY FURNITURE

ti7-<>!) Kooscvelt Avenue (Corner Perching Avenue)

CARTERET 1-5185
Open Evenings (Except Saturday)

; . , • • /

Mary Catherine Reho
to Wed So. River Man

0AIW1DMT — Mr. and Mrs.
John Rayho St. 145 Emerson
Street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Mary
Catherine, to Tony Zukowskl. son
of Mrs. Stella Zukowski, 33 Ma-

ern Street. South River.
Miss Rajho attended trip Car-

teret schools and is employed by
Foster Wheeler Corp„ Carteret. Her
fiance attended the South River
erhnols and Is employed by Chlc-
nppp Mfs, Corp . In Mllltown.

Georgetown gives up football
after competing for 60 years.

R*llr»»a Carrct
The out*r rail Is el«v»ted to bal-

ance th« overturning fore** that »r«
t*t up by a train rounding a curve,
for th* aam« scientific reaion that
a circular track for motorcycl*.
klcycle, or motorcar racing it tilted
upward from (he Inner circle to
\ht outer rim. The degree of curva-
ture and the authorized train speed
(ovtrri the extent of the elevation of
the outer rail

la Cate «( "Emergency"
Civil deferue authorities are eon-

itderlng banning private auto* from
downto'wn city streets so that In
case of emergency, the people may
be evacuated by public transit
vthldei.

MRS. STEPHEN J. SULEK

suit with,yellow accessories, navy
shoes and bag hat.

Mrs. Sulek is a graduate of St.
Mary's School, Rahway, and St.
Peter's High School, New Bruns-
wick. She Is active in the Ladles'
Auxiliary of' the Catholic War
Veterans and Is secretary In the
law firm of Kagan <fc Gurkln, Rah-
way. Mr. Sulek graduated from
Carteret High School and served
overseas during World War II and
Is active in Catholic War Veter-
ans. He is employed in the pay-
master's office of the U. S. Metals
Refining Company, Carteret.

Rosemarie Kish, Stanley Holoob
Wed in St. Elizabeth's Church
CARTERET—St, Elizabeth's R.

C Church was the scene of a
pretty wedding at 3 P. M. Satur-
day, when Miss Rosemarie Joyce
Kish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kish, 5 Somerset Street, be-
came the bride of Stanley Holoob,
son of Mrs. Anne Holoob, 4 Som-
erset Street, and the late Michael
Holoob. Rev. Anthony J. Huber,
pastor of the church, performed
the double-ring ceremony.

Miss Ethel Blaskovltz of Tren-
ton attended the bride as maid
of honor, Miss Irene Drotar and
Miss Joan Kish, sister of the bride,
were bridesmaids, and Miss Mi-
chelene Malwitz was flower girl.
Joseph Zaglewski of this place
served as best man while Henry
Kolodzicski and Joseph Brozowskl
ushered. Robert Slsko acted as
ring bearer.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired In a French
Clmntllly lace gown styled with
an invisible sweetheart neckline,
nut lined In beaded Bpvtfcrue, and
a full skirt which extended into
a long court train. Her lace-
trimmed three-quarter-length veil
was attached to a beaded tiara
and she carried a colonial bouquet

an Invisible neckline outlined with
sequin trim applique, si full ne
skirt with a blue net underskir
and a matching picture hat. Shi
carried a colonial bouquet of pink
roses and blue iris.

The bridesmaids were gowned
in pink and blue net. respectively,
styled with ruffled necklines ani
full net skirts. They wore lace pic
ture hats and carried colonial bou-
quets, one of blue roses and white
iris, and one of pink roses an
white iris to contrast with eac
gown.

The flower girl wore a gow
of blue net identical to the brides
maids' and carried a colonial bou
quet of blue roses and yellow iris.
Her blue ruffled head-band was
trimmed with pink forget-me-not

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Washington, D. C, I
the couple will reside at 5 Somer-1
set Street. For traveling the bride ,
chose a coral-colored topper with I
a navy blue suit and an orchid [|
corsaee>

Both attended Carteret High :|
School. The bride is employed by |
the Ira Handbag Company, Perth
Amboy, and her hU6band, a vet- j
eran of three years' service in the '
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of white orchids, white roses, lilies U. S. Air1 Force, Is employed by
of the valley and streamers. I the Metal and Thermit Corp. here.

The maid of honor wore a pink Hev also attended Newark School
Chantilly lace gown styled with | of Pine and Industrial Arts.

Miss Helen Marie Vernachio
Is Bride if Richard /. Gilligan

CARTERET—Miss Helen Marie
Vernachion, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carmine Veraaciiio, 35 Louis
Street, became the bride of Rich-
ard J. Gilligan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John GilllRan, Pulton Street,
Elizabeth, in St. Joseph's Church
here Saturday morning. Rev. Cas-
per M. Yost, O.S.M., pastor of the
church, performed the double-ring
ceremony and was celebrant of
the nuptial mass,

The bilde, esoorted by her
father, wore a white skinner satin
;own styled with e. fitted waist,
mandarin collar, long sleeves
trimmed with rose point lace and
bugle l»eads and a full skirt ex-
tending in a cathedral train. A
rosepoiut lace tiara held her three-
quarter-length veil of French tulle
in place and she carried a fan
adorned with an orchid and lilies
of the valley.

Miss Theresa Cherepon as maid
of honor was attired In a yellow
net over taffeta gown fashioned
with a V neck, sweetheart sleeves
and a full skirt. Her headdress
was a matching net bonnet and
she c|urried a fan marked with
pink roses. The bridesmaid, Miss
Rose. Brady, wore a nlle green net
over taffeta gown styled similar
to the maid of honor's and car-
ried a fan adorned with yellow
roses.

John Gilligan Jr. of Elizabeth
was his brother's best man and
Vincent GllUgan of Elizabeth, an-
other brother, seated the guests

Mr.-and Mrs. Gilligan will re-
sideat 73 Grant Avenue, this bor-
ough, upon their return from a
wedding trip to Atlantic City. The
bride chose a gray suit, pink tpp-
per, alligator accessories and an
orchid corsage.

The bride is e. graduate of Car-
teret High School. Her husband.
a graduate of St. Patrick's High

Makwinski-LeUner
Nuptials on May 26

CARTERET — MIM Johanna
Leitner, 480 . Compton Avenue,
Perth Amboy, has set May 118 u
the date Iqr'her mtfflwe to ft»y-
mond Makwinskl. 310 Washington
Avenue, UiU borough. The oere-
raony will take place in the Holy
Trinity qtnurcii, Wrih Ambw.

'In, honor of ..,, „
manage, the praWSotlw brtd« ww

ichool, Elizabeth, is a veteran of
the U. S. Army. Both are employed
by the General Aniline Coipora-
tion, Linden.

The Seat

Of Your Problem

If you get to the bottom
of things, you will find
that an extra pair of slacks
can solve your problem.

Gabardines and worsteds,
they will add extra wear
to your regular suits—and
you'll be surprised how
they make up into a smart
looking two-piece combina-
tion. • *

Slacks are a nifty solution
to that extra coat prob-
lem. Corae in today and see
lor youwelf.

The front fnri comes
f\r*l . . . it hnaiM
the motor . . . Ib*
Mcrrlnr kpptmtut
. . . the headUfhta,
the real of fonr oar
etc. To keep It In
tip-top ihap« . . .

LET AN EXPERT HO YOUK

FRONT-END REBUILDING
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO OUE89WORK, EXPERIMENTING, DVI.AYR

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

AND STOCK OK PARTS

B U R WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
— EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE -

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Motor Tnnr-op - General Rrp:iirlnc

1263 MAIN STREET
8tmnel J. Gassawa?

M-Hour Towlnir Service

RAHWAY 7-9671
Joseph N.

O«t«n
Wh«n a reap* calls (or ^

onion." uie th« fin* ild« of Qt"
|r*t«r to preptr* " When It ealli
for "minced onion," ut« tbt c o t m
ildt of tbt inter

MAT DRAFT CALL
The Army hai called lot

men for the draft in May. which Hi;
30.000 undtr the monthly requwti
It ha sm»(if sir. re January.

on SIlNCiER

SEWING

MACHINES

TREADLES
AS LOW AS

$25
Portables from $45 • Consoles from $50
Kvcry one has bcrn thoroughly reconditioned by SINOFR-tnlned
expert nwhanlrs »nd put Into top stewing condition! Every one
Is barked by SINGER'S GUARANTEE! Every one Is rt*dy to
SAVE YOU _MONEY by sewln« all your family's clothe* for
years to come—Hurry In and let your* today . . . before It's (one!

LIMITED NUMBER OF SINGER
DEMONSTRATORS • FLOOR SAMPLES

AT SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICE!

REMEMBER—Nrxt to a new SINfiKR ymir best buy In • USED
SINGKR, reconditioned by S1NGKK . . . only obtained, from
your . . .

Singer Sewing Center
16» SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 4-0741

Open Friday Evenings till 9 O'clock

Bob's Radio & Television Sales and Service
Offers the Largest Trade-in Allowance on Your

Small Screen Television

ONLY $ 2 8 9 95

You can't beat value like this big 17
General Electric! Famous for life-size, life-
like pictures and G-E Automatic Sound.

* Just tune the picture, the sound is right
every time. You'll be proud of the hand-
rubbed, genuinejmahogany veneered
cabinet. See Model 1TT2—you'll spot
value the minute you see it

Also in blond, Model 17T3,
.-v

BEAUTIFUL CONSOLE
HereVanother real buy! Big 17-inch
G-E rectangular black tube. All the
latest G-E features. Cabinet of genuine
muhogany veneers. Model 17C105
-Indudu fid. Tax, imltlMoM mi picluri tail prttHtln plan air*

S'kf

Next Monday
April 16th
See the Games on a
NEW BIG SCREEN

BOB'S RADIO & TELEVISION
§A|i$ and SERVICE, Inc.

Woodbrldge Township's Largest Service Dealer
IAIN & SCHOOL STS. Tetoptoiif 8491$
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Vogcfs First Term Merits
Senator Iterhftrd W. Vbgtt's entire public

c*rt#r has be*n tilled with achievement, not
promises.

Currently completlnl; tils first term Hi the
Ne* Jersey SehAtt, h« has become recdfrnfzed
is one of the mrtrt Influential members irt the
legislature—and this despite the (act the legis-
lature h Republican-controlled and Mr. VORPI
is ft bfemderdt. tie has brought great credit to
MldtilMe* County for the clarity of his reason-
ing hh Skill in debate, and his ability to reach
the core of the most rilflirult problems.

He" has introduced and supported a wide
variety of legislation, and has been a member
of the most Important legislative standing tom-
mlttees, as well as a number of Senate investi-
gating committees. Among the latter was the
gVoup" of Senators appointed to Investigate the
tauses bf the WoWUindfje train disaster la«t
month and to recommend corrective methods.

The experience he has gained during this
first terftt Will serve him valuably in represent-
ing Middlesex County in the future.

Apbtr*Htty SWttfc* Vogel1* record darta*
hi» first term In the New Jersey Senate taw HU*
wtth the approval of his opponent tor ttt*
tfeniafetlc nomination IH the pr1tn*r* HectfiHi

i, April 11
Wtt cabiwilfch has developed no

at Mr. V**e1r* record beyond ft fe# g
«t Mo ttflnswjiUMlce. There has been a«t Mo ttflnswjiUMlce. There has been a ***«
Mre to attack any specific acts of Senator
Airlto the rtttfrly three years h* hjft | ty
sehted the County in the Senate. It e*n m
(airly assumed that if there were any baste on
whittl t*> make such crititism, his opponent
#oUM have made It iw the volumes he has writ-
ten through recdf\t weeks.

No substantial challenge has Hetti
therefore, of the wisdom of retumWg Swilror
Vfcgel lo Ms place of great Influence in frenpri.
fttiddlescx County voters will take this lack of
criticism of his record into considerate-Kxt
Tuesday, undoubtedly, when they will haw th*
opportunity of Riving him an overwhelming
Vtoe of confidence. This confidence evidently Is
shared even by his opponent.

Senator Vogel's record is open to the closest
scrutiny, but it has gained such wide ncdairti (t>
brilliance cinndt lie denied.

Bernard W. Vogel

THE RECORD - FOR ALL TO SEE - -
Senator Vogel, as his Democratic colleagues In the State Senate have written,

teal "at ait Hm«* shown fidelity lo the party platform."

this means that he has never deviated from the principles on which the
Democratic party has stood, that he has slriVeh dutifully to achieve the great
goals in behalf of the common good. This position is best described in Senator
Vtitiefo recent successful efforts to bring about an investigation by the State Board
of Public Commissioners of the ntanv compfoilits which came lo him of Yhe high
cost and inferior quality of the newly-introduced natural gas. This investigation
will be started within the next two weeks.

He has been a vigilant and exacting member of the Senate Appropriations
Committee and he was selected to take part in the Senate investigation of activities
of the State Police in investigating candidates for public office In ftergen County.
He hai introduced for three yeurs in a row a bill to authorize a referendum on
lift legalizing of bingo games when they are sponsored by church, charitable or
patriotic organisations.

One of his most vigorous battles has been in behalf of the school iytt*tti
and the school teachers. Believing that the success of the former depends Upon
adequate consideration of the latter, to a great degree, he has sponsored fegii-
lation which would increase the minininm salary for school teachers at $2,500.00
per year. For some unexplained reason, the Republican control of the legislature
will not permit this bill to come to a vote.

There have been many other activities of equal importance—all of which
are clearly on his n cord. He has sponsored bills to assist the police and firemen
and the public employes', his Joint Resolution calling upon the President of tfce
United States and the Secretary of State to use their full authority to bring about
the release from imprisonment by the Soviet of Josef Cardinal Mindszehty won
national recognition.

THESE HAVE NOT BEEN PROMISES . ..
THEY HAVE BEEN SPECIFIC ACTS!!

Continue this kind of progressive, humanitarian representation
in the New Jersey Senate. Put Senator Vogel's great prestige"
— gained during his FIRST Term — at Middlesex County's
disposal for a SECOND Term!

I V . U • .1

i ! ' , '

V / I ,f

KARCHER^S 23 YEARS IN PUBLIC OFFICE!!
Joseph T, Karcher of Sayreville, Senator Vogel's oppo-

nent for the Democratic nomination in Middlesex County for
State Senator, bases his claim for the place solely on the fact
that Mr. Vogel has served "fourteen terms" and should there-
fore retire in his favor.

Mr. Kareher apparently docsh t̂ reason in the same man-
ner so far as he personally is concerned, for he has held public
office ever since 19241. For 23 solid years he has been in one
ttffice «r another, on total, courtly or slate level. Furthermore,
the same Democratic county organization which now sponsors
Mr. Vogel and for which Mr. Karcher now has bitter words,
for many yean supported Mr. Karcher.

ft was with the county organization's support, certainly,
that Mr. Karcher was elected to the House of Assembly and was
named Deputy Surrogate hi Middlesex County. Now, however,
because Senator Vogel—who, incidentally, is jtist now com-
pleting his first term in the Senate—is the organization choice
to continue, Mr. Karcher has thrown down his challenge. Ap-
parently the organization selection was only a good one BO long
as it applied to him!

Certainly Mr. Karcher has had his full share of political
recognition—and political jobs. His criticism at the moment
comes with extremely poor grace. Hi* 2$ years in office, with-
out interruption, will to every fair-thinking person destroy his
contention that Mr. VagePs "f ourteen" terms are too much.

70V Vif.

\0-V I'll

•i t mn

:.Wi^

VOTE ALSO
,,- - , •; :A0SEMBljtMEN'; ' '

JOHN J. BRIXIE E&WIN J. SNECHK5R
WILLIAM KURTZ

THE PRIMARY FOR
^CORONER' ' "

LEE THOMf$dN
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IM,,» Yarr - 119 138 128
Dullv Anderson ....?.•
M; ;i Tnmlco ...

138 114

mAnn Kondas 117 162 128
*, Keats 189 147 130

!•)
736 676

l!n L:\iiffenberger .. 90 107 121
IK Vn BaianczUk .... 128 124 136
(inie Uclzltlak 103 108 102
julin Trosko 17T 141 138
Hi, Bubenheljner. 171 182 168

«T1 809 663

(It
158 118

Jams v.}yi 114 134
rii Heil ::}Ajri»»" 142 129

K.iy Ilorvath . . ^ " . ^ f 173 115

608 611
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E'-ic Bartok 137 116 121
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F.shcl Brady J . ^ j M '!<>• » •

in ReskO 161 115 161
u-iiy Bulewlca I'.'I'JI 143 115

l i t ) i • ———
639 575 657

Carteret m * ' ( l )
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l)v, sobteskl 1)4 153 142
Ri.,<. Slomko 189 116 133
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143 659 761

I WIRE TUET I W M S I D T
; ACUAMENTO, Oaltv-Seting
i-Liŝ ned ad In the tacwepapet

I - ;st the type of home they
iiht they wanted, Mr. aid Mrs.

l» A Winfrey, of Carmtchael. were
p i prised when the oMl estate

ni told them he dffln't think
tiny would M interested. The ad

I described the very place they had
I b n trying to wU for a month,

Nn,v the WUlfrty* live there and
! iku i t .

Air CtfUUUofilnc
M.nilyn—Whjr are you wearing

|Vmn sox lniidl OUt9
Wayne—My feet were hot, and

I nun her told me to turn the hose
I in I hem.

Arheson appraising world af-
mr.s, sees West gaining.

DON'T GET

§ BURNED UP!

Let
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6Mee Twy&TA mew ReR6ee TTwy&T
FOR <3miK£odrf. w Reo

DUMftuM b» King rulu

QPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer •

Two Oregon Towns
Unite Governments

FREEWATER, Ore.-The eeasol-
idation ot two small Oregon towns
ha* eased the burden ol the tax-
payers of both communities.

The voters In Freewater and Mil-
ton, Ore., okayed the consolidation
of their local governments as the
city of MIHon-Freewater, and at
the same time adopted a council-
muniger charter.

. preelection study of the- eHect
consolidation would have on the
cities pointed up these advantages:

Mpre efficient use of th« water
supply facilities of both areas;
more effective use of sewers and
sewage treatment facilities; Im-
proved atorm drainage because of
a batter use of topography; a broad-
er tax ba>* and smaller combined
budget than the total of the sep-
arate Budgets for each city; better
library services; equalliatlon of
property v«lu«»; improved postal
urvtct because ) o ' graduation
into a higher population group; a
•living Of 3 to 10 per cent In fire
rates and a central fire station with
a chief ami two assistants to pro-
vide 84-hour service to the area.,

Big Car Races
At Trenton Track
Sunday, April 22

TRBHTON-The fight, for the
eastern AAA dirt track champion-

)~whjch experts predict will be
the most torrid in auto racing his-
tory—shifts here to the State
Fairgrounds Sunday. April 28, for
the opening of hte local one-mile
track's 1951 season.

Headlining the local curtaln-
alser will be a 25-mile feature,

preceded by the qualifying trials,
four elght-mllr- heat ranea and a
match race. The time trials will
start at 1 P. M. and the flrts race
(it 2:30 P. M.

According to those In the know,
uitent champion Tommy Hlnner-

shltz will have the flght of his
actinn-pneked career trying to an-
nex his third strnlght title. This

son. he'll have to consistently
face a pair of newcomers from the
Pacific Const, Johnny Parsons and
Tro? Ruttman. Parsons last year
urabbrrl the Indianapolis MO-mlie
ace, while Ruttman. at 23 years

if «R«, Is considered the fast€*t
Irlver In competition.

In addition, Otis Stlne, a sea-
ionnd veteran' from York, Pa., c
played great form at the end of the
1050 season Jn the Bowes SealfMt,
Jr., end should be right in the mid
rile of the slugfest tilts season. All
four, Hinnershitz, Parsons, Rutt1

marl and Stine, have been mailed
entry blanks and are expected to
I'ompete here.

Shortly after winning the Ih-
rllanapoltfi Parsons made a great
hit here with the. New Jersey fans
when he proved decisively that he
wasn't going to rest on his laurels.

Because of the heavy advance
interest in the opening meet, somfc
12,000 reserved and box seat tickets
went on sale this week In several
business establishments here. Mai
irders ran be sent to the New Jer-
sey State Fairgrounds office.

RESULTS
STANDINGS

A new era in Carteret High School baseball history
will be written next Tuesday afternoon when the team
will open Its season at home against Metuchen. For the
first time in nearly 25 years, the familiar face of Frank
McCarthy will not be seen from the bench, guiding the
destinies of the team. In his place will be one who is
familiar to everyone in this borough, one who has
coached the high school grid team during the past two
seasong. Yep, you've guessed it—the person will be none
other than Al Brechka. Al has done a commendable
job handling the varied Recreation program and we're
all pulling for him to do an equally aa good job with
the high school baseball team.

Al does not look too optimistically to the coming
season. He has a couple of pitchers back' from last year,
namely Ronald Leshick and James Kirally; a few regu-
lar outfielders, Richard Tracz, Amadeo Domingues and
Joe Mako, and a veteran backstop, Mike Yavorsky.

Sundry Stuff
A good friend of mine is looking for a house to rent

In this borough, preferably in the hill section. For any
leads, please drop the writer a l ine . . . . Saw some wres-
tling bouts out in Highland Park last Thursday night
and they were the usual grunt and groan acts, . . .
Aside to Paul Stellato: Don't be so good with our dough
next time. . . . Going over to New York on our semi-
annual weekend jaunt with the better half. . . , Al
Brechka indicates that men's senior Softball league
this coming summer will be a real red hot affair, but
also tells me that he is having difficulty getting four
teams for the senior baseball loop. . . .

PAL NEWS
(by Bennr)
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High School Nine to Opt
Season Tuesday, April 1
Opposing Metacken Herel
local Lake Island
Teams Splin Again
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CARTKRKT— Aa rjjual. Lake Is-
land's two t«anu split last week,
with NO. l contingent beating
Citizen's, 1137-1091 while the No.
2 Lake Island team tart attain, this
time to Colonial No. 3, 1041 to
1807.
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Carteret
baseball team wltf I

a nf* era next Tuesday at
tnwttnn Metuchen at the
hflfh school M6 at 4 P. M. fluff
first time In nearly 2ft years'
Ing which Prank McCarthy ]
the destiny of the baseball
t new flirare will artae as the I
tr «t ahe team-one who
known around town, parttcnb
[ootoail clrrles. He Is none
than At Brechka. root ball
who WM recently named by
Board o! Education to i
Cnrthy a* haw-ball coach.
' When we called Al by tell
thti week, he was not too i
tic over the com In» season.'
have a fair club," he- said.
of the regulars are back, but j
th* most part we will have MM
from scratch." Al has been i
out since the first of the
and hoprs to have his for
'shapp for next week'!
against Metudi'en. The foH
Friday, thp locals will play
Branch away from home. '

As far (is the ptlchlnR

irniii
Htmlliap

! I!. Mukwlimkl
7* IR. Itciikn

1«« T. Akropotiiky
M 'MnirHlii

H7T s;n tn

Ki.pll
Sear
UdHelak

111

in us
1ST 134

147
1C2
177

Peamt Butter
Roe sled peanut* or peanut buttjl

important lood »ourcei ol BW
amljw. a» well ai protein* and

fat*.

WATCH FOR

GRAND OPENING
Of (hit

NEW STORE
SPORTING

White Coagregation
Of Rural Church
Greets Negro Pastor

STAFFORD, Conn.-The 100 peo-
ple or so in the small rural church
it Staffordvitle, Conn., recently
|reeted their new pastor, the Rey.
floland T. Heacock, a Negro, with-
out any fuss. ' §

But the former army chaplalt.
noting many strange laces, sermon-
ized: "It is a sad commentary on
the state of democracy and Chris-
tianity that when an obscure, un-
Ulented Negro minister takes over
the pastorate ot a tiny rural Con-
necticut church, that It Is big news.
Why should it be big news?

"Why shouldn't we, human br-
ings, Just accept one another r*-
gardlesi of the color ol o » skin or
our eyes, If we are decent and
worthy?

"The plain truth, it, and I take
this opportunity of i l / lng 10, (0
that reporters may report It, the
Christian church should hang '«
head in shame at Its snobbery rac-
ism and class consciousness.1'

That was the Inaugural sermon
of the ilender, Sfl-ye'tr-pld minister.

Mn. Ina Pr»gel, chairman of the
church council, said the decision to
till Mr. Heacock waa bated on "our
confidence in him." '

"We knew him to bo a frleod,
popular with everybody in town ani
abl* t» cope with any situation,
and In oUr town we aren't Interested
In the color »f a person." •»

Mr. Heapoclt Wki pastor of a
Negro church In Springfield, Mast,
lor 17, years, Ke lives on a 30 acre
farm near StadordylUVand Is chap-
lain ot the town's American Legion
peit.

A small, rural Amirie«n tommu-
njtj hai i l l t n ttJMfi tt*

A lot of progress was made at
Monday night's meeting qt, the
New Jersey PAL Baseball League
held In Irvington.

Joseph Marke of Irvington has
been elected president and Charles
Cook of Newark, secretary and
treasurer.

So far, nine teams are entered
in the league; ftahway, Irvington
Newark, Winfleld, New Provident*
Kearny, Belleville, PUlnfleld am
Carteret.

Each team Is to post a fee
$25.00 and fee will be forfeited
team drops out and money will b
used towards annual banquet.

League to start some timein
June and each team will play two
games a week, Permanent rosters
to be in by June 15.

Carteret and Newark to supply
trophies to winners of league and
playoff.

The league has decided to get
a charter and will be called offi-
cially the New Jersey State PAL
Baseball League. Inc.

The next meeting will be held
on April 19 at Irvington, *r«re
rules will be discussed and new
rules suggested. Also schedules of
games and where home games ai
to be played.

The state also pjans to have a
girls' sottball league in the future
and the local girls will be notified

The PAL baseball team might
have a new manager as Frank
Yapczenski cannot devote his full
time due to illness of his daughter.

Recently the Junior Safety Pa-
trol was taken to Wluf\eld to play
the Winfleld PAL basketball team
Transportation was furnished b>
Ed Czajkowski and Paul Frey and
the team ^as maneged by John
Palinkas.

'Carteret lost, but the thrill these
kids got meeting Winfleld boys
and later being treated to hot dogs
and French fries.

A meeting of the PAL baseball
team and all boys who are Inter-
ested in trying out for the team
will be held sometime next week;
time and plpce U\ be announced
later.
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21 Rutgers Players X,
Make Dean's List

NEW BRUNSWICK — Rutgers

201
191
• n

Hill

14:1

H7f

University athletes performer! as
well lor the professors as they did
for their coaches. Judging from
the fact that 21 members of 10
different teams were named on
the dean's -list of the College of
Arts and Sciences.

The Scarlet athletes achieving

Lewer.
At flrst base, it wll "be

Marocchi rotating with J i
10071 Kirally. Richard Sharkey

I Richard Mandlchak wtU
second bast position between I

short Robert MuUan look:
the best bet with Joe Me
his understudy. A couple ot
named Nagy. John and
be seen at third base.

Behind the plate will ^
the familiar face o( Mike Tail

In tn« outfield, the three"

Mefon Farmer Profits
By Using Yofce of Oxen

CAHMI, IU.~J«sper Brown, 92-
year-old melon farmer of Simpson's
Switch, has profited from an idea
which came to his mind following
the March 18, 1826, cyelone. •

Large crowds ol ti«hUeerl gath-
ered at the scene of the cyclone,
and most of them lingered Imiger at
Brown's place than at any other be-
cause Brown was using a yoke of
oxen that dny to clear aw»y debris.
The oxen drew more attention than
the cyclone damage.

ables are Richard Hares, An
Domingues and Joe Mako,
Joe Mellek fining In reftula

NOT SO SAFE
NEWARK. N, J.—Became l

ers were expected at her
Mrs. Violet Kleme. or South

the dean's honor list placed among a n ( { e N j packed $12,400 i
the highest-ranking students in a n d ) ( : V l e \ v y m t 0 l l e r m.^
their college class. flnd t o o k l t w l t h h e r t 0 n e rV

Leading the list of Queensmen Q r k b u s | n e s s o f f l c e , s h e placed j
who sparkled in the classroom In
addition to the playing field were
eight Rutgers football players.
Varsity gridders honored Included:
Captain Leon Root of East Or-
ange, Peter Bender of Leonia,
Roger WliMams of AUentown, Pa.,
and Robert Stites of Baldwin, N. Y.

Representing the 150-pound grid
team were: Joseph Meyer of New-
ark. Paul Walker of Ewnn and
Walter Dex of Allentown. Pa.

The wrestling team had four
|men:
Bd

Fred Hiuick of Bloomfleld,y |
There has been a team of oxen on Bender, Stites and Meyer. Track's

RC3 847 »67

I SMB Portnrn I2>
i!ii i n

Conriia- 170 153
O. HI oft n 180 H7
j , fcharkey iai 173

MtHlwIrk 26K 159

193
158
235
J02

the Brown melon farm since then.
He says the present team is his
twelfth. He uses his oxen to draw
attention to the melons. "People
stop and look at the oxen, which I

representatives included: Ray Bod-
nar of Carteret, Joseph O'Donnell
of Polsom, Pa.; Allan Illlg of
Rochester. N. Y, and Root.

The fencing team contributed a
use in the fields, and then they buy I trio of honor students: Howard

1012 8as i n n
Price'* Mm'* Sk™ (I >

O. JMiur l l i i li>:2 1K3
V, MiilkiiH -1J7 169 1ST
It. <'urrnn IS* 17!i 150
H. MeatiiTi , 200 19'J 170
K. Mlnvorek . 179

!)37

20 «

901

\o\Su
»t T#»iu»

Baliic's Furnltur*
Komlrh'H Tiivern
Miltiich'tf Drugs
Dualy'R Tavern

Mlilwuy

W
f,7
49
46
4'i
; | 4

Napoleon HI, who offered t prlM
In 1BT0 for the best butter lubitf-
tute that could be prtdueed In
France, wai u» lar|» purl rtiponiU
ble for the Qn% extensive manufac-
ture of the product- Qrl<ii>»Uy mad*
from beel tat, ?nar|arl>< now U
derived principally from the fati
and oils of plants. Ta» iutt»i7
flavor ti obtained (r*m milk which
il treated with laetU acb) btctati*
- t h e same bacteria whllh givtl
butter Its distinctive taite. Mar-
(arine loday !» custom-built to keep
u& with nutritional prafresi and
available supplier

Be-Dyelng Prtata
Is it passible to re-dye Rtlnted

fabrics? Yet, %nd the result often
criates a highly 4««'r«hU color
•itect. The print d»ilgn, hawtver,
eihnot be remartd w d will thov
ttlioitgh even when ijti black.
Darker dye-etfoii ara Htommend-
ti by the »UMS,U, tbenfOH, 10 • •

l t th ^ i l l printy
t« subordl<1ate th«
pittem ai much »i

print

INORATH
EL
othm, BttvBt!

B f b l ^ F m t » r t l (f
T. Denawlcc 156
3. Lemiisaewakl 1G8
1*. IJa»Bk H4
F H»ranf»uk 218
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1 r>9

m us
n l j ^ Ta»|« (O)
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170
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194
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717 7J« 846

some melons from me,
"Quite often some pretty girl

wants her picture taken with me
and that, of course, Is always a
pleasure,"

Brown has taken part in several
events In which he appeared with
his yoke as a "forty-niner in the I
great gold rush". Among the towns
In which he has appeared are
Evansvilje, Milwaukee and Vincen-
nes.

Cooper of Jersey City, David Davis

pocketbopk on top of a filing c4
net from where It was stolen ''
senak thief.

SOME PLANTER
. ELDORADO, Ark—During
last four years, Sid Pepper,
has planted by hand, 40,00(1 pip* \
seedlngs—by his own count-4ia
his 140-acre farm in UnioiiCOUflta?"^

of Hoboktn and Ted
Pair Lawn.

Baseball had two represent!!
in Bob Froetscher of Weeha'
and Donald Osell of North
William Thompson
Park was the tennis team's si
out, and Martin
Hightstown shouldered the so<
team's academic honors.

Arkansas Diamond Mine
Is Opened to Tourists

MURFHEESBORO, Ark. - The
Arkansas diamond mines, located
two and a half miles southeast of
Murfreesbero and about 58 miles
southwest of Hot Springs were op-
ened to the'public recently.

The mines are the only ones known
in the northern hemisphere and
the only one in the world open to
the public.

The diamond preserve had been
mined llnce John Wesley Huddle-
ston discovered the diamonds in
1906. It, has about 73 acres and con-
tains multicolored dirts and various
rock" formations. ,

As an added attraction, operators
ot the preserve taid any dlamondi
found may be retained—in other
words,' finders keepers. «

The stones found there, are not
to be confused with the so-called
"Hot Springs diamonds" which cut
stones from high grade crystals
found to the north in the region ol
Monte Crlsto.

Candy Making
Use a medicine dropper lor

measuring liquid food eoloring when
ranking Candy. It makes possible
an accurate measurement of tht
exact numbeJ o( drops desired.

Ever solve a puzzle
trith 4800 pieces?

«h*r«« I U 4 H I Rv« h Miwov M- J, o™i u oo*«<
C«» Mu. A itol »,t»on, C<«ji ho> b<«n o N«w limy

b 1913. Hi II WM ol tta 22,000 <if ron hlwdt j
( l l l b t f u<i<J b«M.r l

mlgM>«i
k l

CARTERETS ONLY
CUT-RATE ARMY & NAVY STORE

102 R'JOsevclt Ave. (Ne«r St.)

COMBS 2c
WORK

T-Shirts ft
HIGH WORK

» dcurge Hackney Jolvts such problemi all the timel
Ttlephone cable suth as he's working on - 110 larger than
a man's wriji—contains up 10 2-iUO tiny wires. The two
ends of e»ch mint be mMched and spliced together. He does
it so deftly that the eye can hardly follow the swift move-
ment of bis oamls. And when he's dune, the completed
cable u n senc up to 12OO telephones at the same time;

• Georg* and bis fellow Splicers are mi|hty busy these
dayi, working on the big construction
program we started in iy45. This
program furnishes addition*! teiephoao
facilities to hundreds uf busy Utfetiso
pltntj »nd to our State's Buoy military

•tjobliihmeutj. New j « » y ' s drilian
requirements have doubled in (be pan
10 pcari, and ibew, too, ate being taken

1 care of u rapidly u scarce materials an

NtW JIMIYIIU
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lyric Soprano, Young Violinist \ {Today'sPattern
To Appear in Recital April 23

HFWARK

6 r m -HI a

uwk. II an-

i n t : v i i p i j i i i s i

Waillfr, Festival.
M.'lroj.nlitnn noimcfd that slip Iwl won the

- i . i . ,'Music Arnrd whlrh PiitlllPi her to
,,.,, ,n joint r<rltal'a t h w . y t . n , , „„,.„„, „, , t m ) y ,„
iiplpbatim, talent«l , S n | 7 h l l r i i | Germany A natlvr of
iitul pnrLoKc of Ef-, Amstprtinm, N. Y. Miss Warner
ii Monday rvpninR, i l>f«f"i 1" f vocal similes ill .lulllinrd

Hrliool of Music nnrl hns slnco
April 23. in finfllili Auditorium
bl tho Until «[ Three Evenings of
lluslr -,p iiisin rii by the ariflHh
Music Foiinriiilinn

A new cnmcr in the Mrtropolitan
6pprn rants. Miss Warner, who Is
bui 24. wiis heiiid. tliLs season. In

So of ihe Mct's outstanding pro-
ctions. ihe "Manic Flute" and

She acquitted

Studlod under Steplii«ril<- Rupp

On the
SCREEN

'Air Cwlet."
Photographed

I
mostly at Ran-

The talrntrd yoimtf soprano 1»
t discovi-y of Thomas Scherman,

Little
Yo»k.Orrlirstia Roddy

of the
of New

so .•iHiiubly in both that|dnlph Field In Texas and at Wll-
S brillmm cirecr in opera,is pre-jllams Field In Arizona this film

for her. \tt\\i the story of the thrills and
perlln of young men who volun-
teer for flying supersonic airplanes
and take up Jet»flghtpr training.
Of course, it has some of the old
line about several youngsters of
desperate personal lies who repeat
all the Inhibitions and there in the
customary romantic lark between
the wife of an officer and one of
the cadets, which comes to R sud-
den end when a major's fllRhtly
wife returns to her home.

Stephen McNally Is the officer
and Oall Russell his wife. Also In
the cast Is Richard Long, the cadet
who falls for Miss Russell.

Qeherrmm heard her sing In New
Toik ciiKswil her for his perfor-

nce of Mozart's "The Abduc-
j from the Seranllo" In New
fork's Town Hall, In which Robert

ounsi'vlllc and Erna Berger sang
l roles Rudolf Blrm, Metro-
politan Imprrssarlo, was In the
TO#n Hall audience and, after-
ward, hud Miss- Warner sign a
Contrail with the Met. She was
also phicid under contract by
Columbia Records and has made
several recordings for that com-

Miss Warner recently appeared
IB a second Town Hall perfor-

of "The Abduction." under
ermnn's direction, in which
was heard as Constanza, the
which was sung by Miss Ber-
In the performance.

fther honors have also come to
mnn singer whose Newark

oarancc will be one of a few
will make before going abroad.
has been engaged to sing this

year nl Eimland's Qlyndebourne
Vtstivnl and ulso at the Edinburgh

Measure Kirih't [Mtortion
For the first time the distortion

«f the t>arlh due l» the gravitational

rill of the sun and the moon during
Ictnl eclipse of the lun wai meaB-

ured recently by two scientists from
fjit Institute of Geophysics on the
JJOI Angeles campus of the Unl-
**rsity nf California.

Royal Weddlni'
This Is a musical which Is sup-

posed to and does, to a minor ex-
tent, follow the careers of Fred
Astalrc and his sister, Adele, after
they first began dancing on Broad-
way.

In the cast, beside Mr. Astalre
himself, are Jane Powell, Peter
Lawford, Keenan Wynn and Sarah
Churchill,

"Sword of Monte Crlsto."
Another picture In the series of

films about characters Invented by
Dumas and whose adventures took
place in France during the time
of Louis Napoleon. It has been
photographed In a new medium
called Superclnecolor.

Heading the cast are George
Montgomery and Paula Corday.

, Milk
Milk with high bacterial count

.s more likely to possess flavor de-
fecti than milk of low content.

/ Pattern 9131 comes In sUes 34,
36, 38. 40, 4t, 44, 46, 48, 60. Size 36
takeB 4ft yardB 35-Inch.

Send THIRTY CENT8 In coins
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Depl, 232 West
'IthSt., New York 11, N. Y. Trlnt
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Choose jrour season's wardrobo
from our latest Marian Martin
Pattern Book, 8«n<V f winty Cents
for your copy toiav. Smart easy-
»«w styles for everyone. A Freo
«*4lern Is printed in the book

Highly geniltlv*
Scientist* have invented a pres-

lure guage so sensitive that it can
detect one air molecule out of
every 10 billion originally present
In s vacuum system. It is 200 times
more sensitive than any previously
made.

'>$>^^

FROM $ 5 0 TO $ 5 0 0 BELOW
0. P. S. CEILING PRICES

ALL YEARS — MAKES — MODELS
Stock No.

BA313 1949

BA292 1949

BA307

BA235

BA302

BA156

BA247

C-94B

BAlb'ti

BA28!)

BA:i()5

BA300

BAM!)

BA297

BA282

BA290A

BA3O3

11-11

C-85A

BA231

11-7

H-l-A

lib'

BA299

BA2G5

C-91-A

1948

1948

1948

1948

1947

1947

1947

1947

1947

1946

194(j

1946

1949

1946

1946

1949

1949

1948

1948

1947

1947

1949

1949

1947

1946

BA253A 1949

BA283A 1947

BA326 1949

BA274 1946

Ask For Car By Stock Number Sale Price

BUICK Super 4-Door Sedan $1795

BUICK Roadmaster 4-Door Sedan $1895

BUICK Roadmaster 2-Door Sedan ,.... $1345

BUICK Super 4-Door Sedan (2 to choose from) .... $1345

BUICK Super 2-Door Seda^ $1345

BUICK Special 4-Door Sedan $1245

BIJICK Koadinaster 4-Dr. Sedan (2 to choose from) $1195

BUICK Super 4 Door Sedan (2 to choose from) .... $1195

BUICK Super Convertible Coupe $1195

BUICK Special 4-Door Sedan $1195

BUICK Special 2-Door Sedan $1195

BUICK Super Convertible Coupe (AS IS) $ 895

BUICK Super 4 Door Sedan $ 995

BUICK Super 2-Door Sedan $1045,

CHRYSLER Windsor 4-Door Sedan $1495

CHRYSLER Windsor 4-Door Sedan $ 795

DODGE 4-Door Sedan $ 895

HUDSON Commander "8" 4-Door Sedan $1495

HUDSON Super "«" 2-Door Sedan $1495

HUDSON Commander "8" 4-Door Sedan $1245

HUDSON Super "6" 4-Door Sedan $1245

HUDSON Super "6" Club Coupe $ 795

HUDSON Super "ti" 4-Door Sedan $ 795

NASH "600" 4-Door Sedan $1Q95

OLDSMOBILE 2-Door Sedan, Hydramatie $1695

OLDSMOBILK 4 Door Sedan, Hydramatie $1095

OLDSMOB1LE "98" Convertible Cpe., ttydramatic $ 995

PACKARD 4-Door Sedan $1495

PLYMOUTH 4-Door Sedan $ 895

PONTIAC "8" 4-Door Sedan, Hydramatic $1595

PONTIAC "8" 4-D«or Sedan (2 to choose from) .... $ 895

Bride's Sisters Are Attendants
At Clees-DiBari Nuptial Rites

PORT READING! - Miss C«r-
1)1 B.irl. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs Krnnk Dl Barl, 12 Larch
. became the bride of Fred-

erick ciees, son of Mr. and Mri.
Carl Cle.es, 36 Chrome, Avenue,
Carteret, Saturday ftt double-ring
Tvcmony performed in St. An-
honv's Church. Rev. Stanislaus

Milos nfflclatrd.
The bride was given In marriage

t>y her father. She wore a white
clipper satin gown with Chuitllly
ln.ee over satin fitted waist. The
Invisible yoke was outlined with
lure medallions studded with
rhlripstones, The lace panel was'
repeated In front of the full satin
skirt which terminated In a long
full train. Her fingertip veil of
French Illusion was attached to a
rown of seeded pearls and rhlne-

stones and she carried a cascade
of white orchids adorned with
ily-of-the-valley.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Mary
Haley, 280 Woodbrtd#e Avenue,
served as matron of honor. 8he
wore a gown of pink lace over
satin designed with fitted waist,
Johnny collar, cap sleeves, and i
luce panel ovrr the front or the
ull taffeta skirt. Her headdress

was a matching lace crown and iier
gauntlets, were of lace.

Another stater of the bride, Mrs.
Laura Taporovlc, 12 Larch Streei
served as a bridesmaid. Her gown
of toast lace and taffeta was styled
as that of the matron of honor's
and she wore ft matching lace

enscade of mixed flowers adorned
with orchids.

Carl Clees Jr., Carteret, was his
brother's best man and John Topo-
rovlc. Port Reading, ushered.

The couple is on a motor trip
to Florida and upon return will
reside at 36 Chrome Avenue, Car-
teret. Por traveling, the bride wore
a navy dress with navy accesso-
ries and a grey topper. An orchid
corsage completed her outfit.

The bride, a graduate of Mid-
dlesex County Oil Is1 Vocational
and Technical High School, Wo«J-
bridge, Is employed by the Car-
teret Novelty Dress Company. Her
husband, a graduate of Carteret
High School, is employed by Pabco
Products, Inc., Metuchen. He
served three years In the United
States Army Air Force, including
outy In Germany and England.

Apples that Heal
Children afflicted with stomach

disorders such as diarrhea have
been cured with raw apple or apple
powder. Apples—mellow applet-
are peeled, cored, and grated Into
apple pulp. It takes three to 12
apples of medium size dally. Apple
pulp, blus weak tea, is given for
twO|days, as much as the child will
take. Teats were made at the West
Virginia agricultural experiment
station.

Bleaching Nylon
Strong bleaches will weaken

nylon, as they do other fibers.
These bleaches should be used care-
fully, and only when statni cannot
be removed by washing or clean-
ing. Bleaches may be used In th«
same strength as for cottons. In-
structions for use of the bleach
should be followed.

THE EARLY BIRD GETS THE BEST BUYS
BRING THIS AD WITH YOU

MOST OF THESE CARS FULLY EQUIPPED

TERMS AND TRADES ACCEPTED I

DE ANGELIS
USED CAR OUTLET

HILL (XABKE, Mgr.

555 WOODBttlDGE AVENUE RARITAN
N. B. or 8049

He's Headed
For The Top!

Hfi hn.s ambitions, plus a sound
urasp of business methodsl
Good training jp essential to
business success. Our courses
fit you for that Important job
- - - our placement service
helps you find it.

Class Starting April 17

DRAKE COLLEGE
313 State St. Perth Amboy

Phone 1'. A. 4-2133

Dr. U . r . t'lipr, ••rrxlilrnt
Mm. A. J. St. JIIIIII, >lnr,

CIvUlMllon In Turkey
Th«. heart of modern Turkey .11

the Anatolian plateau of Asia
Minor. Few regions of the world
hat had so long a record of continu-
ous civilization. The Hlttite tribes
who occupied those" highlands at
the dawn of history traded metals,
gain and cattle with the Sumerlans
of Mesopotamia, whose civilization
wat contemporary with that of an-
cient Egypt. In addition to manu-
factured goods from Sumeria, the
Hittites received such cultural In-
tangibles as cuneiform writing,
which helped them to develop a
distinctive culture of their own
about 3000 B.C.

Machinery Btlti
Too much tension strains belts

and causes rapid wear on pulley
shaft bearings. On the other hand,
too little tension produces a flappy,
unsteady motion which results in
excessive slippage, loss of power,
and much belt wear.

I7SELI¥

I
I
I

TEL.
MET.

T H E A T R E 6-1279

FRI. and SAT. APRIL 13-14
Jitnr \V.ilium - Vim JiiliilHiiu

"THREE GUYS NAMED
MIKE"

— Ainu —

Hubert Mitrliuni

"WHERE DANGER LIVES"

p U N . - TUES., APRIL 15-16-17 I

Church Unit Lists
Spring Activities

PORT READING--A series of
.spring activities was planned by
the Altar-Ro.iary Society of St.
Anthony's R. C. Church at a meet-
Ing held In the church hall.
Scheduled for April IB is a spa-
ghetti supper, under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Scuttl.

The annual mother and daugh-
ter communion breakfast will be
held,May 13 with Mrs. E, J. Jar-
dot and Mrs. F. Barbato as co-
chairmen.

Mrs. Armando Slmeone and
Mrs. H. Herzog were appointed co-
chairmen of a card party to be
h l̂d May 24. lt /#as voted to assist
the other church societies with a
bazaar to be held June 11 through
June 18 for the benefit of the
church.

Club project winners were an-
nounced as Dolly Tltoslak. Mrs.
P. Margiotto, Ella Linn and Mrs.
D. P. Miller,

A hat social followed the meet-
ing. Prises were won by Mrs. Harry

WHY TRAVEL?—

Shop Us. We've got all

the Name Brands in

Sportswear they have in

the big city. Save Time!

Save Money! Shop in

Woodbridge!

Burke for the most original: Mrs.
John C. Ahlerlng, prettiest, and
Mrs A. Cluffreda, funniest. Win-
ners In games were Mrs. H. Gior-
dano, Mrs. M. Kadlngo, Mrs. R. J.
Jardot, Mrs Ciuffreda, Mrs. D. P.
Miller, Mrs. Nicholas •Pellegrino
and Mrs. E. Hall.

The dark-horse prize was won
by Mrs. John C. Ahlerlng The
birthdays and anniversaries of
Mrs. Scuttl, Mrs. E. Finn, Mrs. R.
Simeone, Mrs. Louis Raguccl, Mrs.

PRESS

j . Notaro Wit-Mrs. A. P. M;r

were celebrated^

REPUBMCAX CONVENTION
Five cltlfeft—Chicago. Pim,

phla, Detrotti Atlantic CIIV

San FranclscO'-now flgurr », M

limlrfary dlsftutelons at to the ;
Republican-. national convnn
site. Phtlladelphla won both m,
conventions In 1948 and (hi
had the same honor In 1944

mis SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

next to Woolworth's

OPEN FRIDAY TIIX 9

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N, J.

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Fred A8TAIRE - Jane POWELL In
"ROYAL WEDDING"

Plus
"HOUSE BY THE RIVER"

WltK Unite HAYWARD - Jane WYATT

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"STORM WARNING"
With Ginger ROGERS - Ronald REAGAN
Plus Bud ABBOTT - Lou COBTELLO In

"MEET THE INVISIBLE MAN"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATUBDAT
"OPERATION PACIFIC1' '

With John WAYNB

W A L T E R R E A D E T H U f R E S
PERTH AMBOY MOVI| 9UIDI

FORDS, N. J. — P. *. 4-1348

"THE ENFORCER"
— nun —

It. l)u((on - S(en- llrmllr

"THE STEEL HELMET"

I WEI), and THURS., APR. 18-191
Jiuif IIIIMH* - Oniir llonii'rn I

I "ONCE A THIEF"
— Ainu —

.loel MeCrta - K. lire 11
I

LSTARS IN MY CROWN" I
• • M • • • mm MB H U B ^ n !

RITZ THEATRE P h o n r
<"arterct

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
M1IOW HTAllTH AT 7 P. U.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tyrone Power
"AMERICAN GUERRILLA

IN THE PHILIPPINES"

V
L
U
S

APRIL 13 -14
Abbott & Costello

"THE NOOSE HANGS
HIGH"

SAT. MAT.:—COMIC BOOKS TO KIDDIES—FREE!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Dan Duryea
Gale. Storm

"UNDERWORLD STORY"

A
L
S

o

APRIL 15 -16
Donald O'Connor

"CURTAIN CALL
AT CACTUS CREEK

MON.,-AMERICAN BEAUTY DINNERWARE TO-LADIES!

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY

Fred Astafre
Jane Powell

"ROYAL WEDDING"

P
L
U
s

APRIL 17 - 18 -
Valentine Perkins
"PRISONERS IN

PETTICOATS'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL '.'.» - 21
Anton Walbrook—"THE RED SHOES"
ALL STAR SHOW — "MGM STORY"

REOPENING FRIDAY
Shows Every Nlte Rain or Clear

Open 6":oil P. M. o-t lnuous from 7 P, M,
FREE PASS TO DRIVER OF EVERY CAR

(For Future Us*)

FREE POPCORN FOR AIL OPENING NIGHT
* FRIDAY - SATURDAY, APRIL 13th - 14th

IN MACiNII'K'KNi itlUNICOLOB
JUNE IIAVKK WILLIAM I UNO1UAN

* 2N|) Blti HIT «

"TIIK HUmUOlS TRAIL1'
with GKOftUK MONTGOMERY

* $ W . , MON., TUES, APRIL 15, 16, 17
DEAN MARTIN JEBgY LEWIS

"AT WAR WITH THE ARMY"
flui in Fhimlnt Ttebnloolor

JOHN PAVNE
MAUKKEN TRIPOLI"

111
i *

THURS., FRI. & SATURDAY
"STORM WARNINd"
with Ginjri'i' RoRfis ;uul

Ranald R<-aKun
"MRS. O'MALLKY AM)

MR. MALONK"
with Marjoric Main and

Wilnmre

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"ROYAL WEI)DIN(i"
with Fred Astuirc and

Jane Powell
"HIGHWAY 301"

with Virginia Gray and
Steve Cochran

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

"GUN CRAZY"
with Pefgy Cummins and

John Dall
"M.G.M. STORY"

with All Star Cast
I On Saturday Matinee EXTRA

Cartoqns lor Children)

MAJESTIC
PESTH AMBOY 4-0108

STARTS FRI., APRIL 13

Gene Tiernry - John Lund

"MATING SEASON"

Laujfh riot of the year, Intro-
ducing new star Thelnia
Ritttr.

STARTS WED., APRIL 18

David Wayne - Tom Ewell

"UP FRONT"

Adapted from Bill Mauldin's
famous cartoons of G. I. lile
and loves.

STRAND

NOW PLAYING

Irene Dunne - Alec Guinness
"THE MUDLARK"

— pliw —

I*» J. Cobb - Jane Wyatt
1 MAN WHO CHEATED

HIMSELF"

STAJIXS SUNDAY

Victor Mature - Ttny Moon
(iAifBLINC. HOUSE'

—, also —
•FOOTLIGHT VARIETIES

All Stor Variety Cast
Screeno Every Monday Nile

GRAND OPERA COMES TO PERTH AMBOY

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Tuesday Evening, May l i t

Verdi's "LA TRAVIATA"

(The Full Opera—NOT A MOVIE) "

By the Sal Maggi Opera Co. of New York

Tickets Now on Sale—All Scat* Reserved

$2.50, $2.00, $1.50, Tax Iml.

— MIDNIGHT HORROR SHOW —

FRIDAY, APRIL 13—STRAND THEATRE

Bela Lugosi, "MURDERS IN THE RUE MORGUE

Boris KarlofT, "THE RAVEN"

Regular Admission—Doors Open 11:15 P. M.

\Q know

up, you

COST FOR
Of OfHEl AfHIANW

KEHIGHATOt
KICOUTOI .

r JUicn

91 U

m ih , e ( a p , n n y

I h m and Ova tonthi pannlai
•I9IH latithi of « penny
*na and tight tanthi pannlai
Ihi** tanlhi of a pinny

0 Value
of a lew p«nn(ei(

TOM; Golly, this U a good

seems that television is inj

every day.

DICK; Yet, but that's only

know that we watch telev

only about a penny? That's

HARRIET: That'g right Dick.

that white the cost of e v e r y _ w _ r , , . .

can still buy electricity for only pennies a day

SiOOYi Most people don't know rfiiij i»y charges

as your electric servant are now tyM^wett they've

ever,been. For instance, my hpurly charge £01

running a vacuuw-oUoBJfr |s only 0 I l i !

P«nny . . . a sewing machine threo

tenths of a penny . . . a wa|hing mu

chine for one penny. Yes, my tervices

we high in value, but my chary

are low, '
e*



PRINTER'S INK

fin

. .Ki l l

'Better Wu?$' Now Mistake In Income Tax Returns
Americans ha** ««Mted vigorously
,,l)riflcatton of killing, as reflected

u . m from KortA, telling of "Opera-
,,,,.- and the "meat-grinder" tactics

the enemy. <*
!,notlonal response is interesting.
ti,pre are people who still believe
, can wage half-war, without hurt-
, r n emy and without accepting the

injury. Nevertheless, war is the
of killing the enemy and nothing

mil

.1111

''' n),Tespondent to a daily newspaper
',''. I,, know if we,could not have found

'!,,', ways to oppose Communist aggres-
f | |,js is a simple question to which
'" .m.iW,T does not'appear. Certainly, we

not lose sight of the fact that the
slates did hot invade Korea, that
nur relatively disarmed state, we
ID uphold the cause of International
1 order and that, in the years before

iMMrrssion of the North Koreans this
n'liV did everything it could to promote
,,11 a re of the Koreans.

l((i all, when you appreciate moral
„, ( hristian principles and wise states-
.,,!„,,, you also realise, if you are smart,
, ih, successful working of these mighty
i(ll depends upon opportunity and time.
i- in destroyed when powerful nations,
i nnird and militant, begin to attack
,k,T peoples. What then should be the

M of action for those who believe in
•Hi i w a y s ? "

tension in the world today, that
k s the threat of armed Soviet aggres-

,n, was not produced by any failure on
part to preach and practice "better

About the only thing Which we have
done is to give evidence of cowardice
a willingness to see our civilization

niyed by semi-barbarians who have no
i ni the "better Ways" that may even-
h nive us a world of peace."

As millions of Americans prepare to make
their annual income tax rflttmM, it is in-
teresting to note that George J. Schoene-
man, Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
estimates that the government loses as
much as $1,500,000,000. a year through
faulty income tax returns.

The Federal official reports that nearly
14,000,000 Americans made mistakes in
their returns last year and that, after
checking them, the government collected
about $1,800,000,060 additional. He thinks
that if every return could be correctly pre-
pared, the government would pick up an
additional billion dollars.

Mr. Schieneman thinks that the big ma-
jority of taxpayers are truthful and that
their errors are "honest." He admits that
the bureau does not always agree with the
taxpayer's "interpretation" of deductions.

It should be understood, of course, that
the commissioner does not refer to the ef-
forts of some taxpayers to escape payment
by making dishonest and fraudulent re-
turns. There is no way to estimate what
the government loses from this "calculated
risk" on the part of tax-dodgeri but it must
be tremendous. .

tomic Energy Amply Discussed
Tin re may be many secrets about atomic
î y but officials of the United Nations
mt that there are 4,500 technical arti

published on the subject each year in
Hi .scientific journals.

Wit ii such a m«5 of published material,
1 n iaiinR to the hew atomic energy, there
u i be enough id givi any intelligence

an idea of Wtiat Is going on.
jMeanwhile, SuJhher T. Pike, member of
i Atomic Energy Commission, criticizes

is of the atthed forces for talking
the development of new atomic

on,. In view of the effort to avoid
t' hints to enemy sources, Mr. Pike
not think that atomic energy Is a

fitting .subject fdf conversation."
U is well known, of course, that addi-
y-u\ experimental explosions of atomic

ons are in the program of this country.
unsupported suggestion is made that

the tests Will be conducted from
or warship! in mid-ocean and there

h hints that th,«y may Include artillery
Pii HI atomic-leaded torpedoes.

l lHr l|

Pension Chaos
Pensions for state and local employees

loom large among problems still facing the

1951 State Legislature. *

Some idea of the complexities of this sub-

ject mayjae had from the (fact that more

than a hundred different types of pension *

systems are provided by statute in New

Jersey.

Costs of publk pensions are Increasing

sharply. One year ago State Government

paid $11,354,829 toward pensions for teach-

ers, state employes, police and firemen,

State police, veterans, prison officers, judi-

cial officers and others. For the new fiscal

year the Governor recommended $14,270,-

446—an increase of nearly three million

dollars in two years. This in addition to

large sums paid annually into pension sys-

tems by county and local governments.

Among more than 50 pension bills now
before the SJtate Legislature arejnany pro-
visions to liberalize existing pension sys-
tems or expand their coverage.

"Growth of New Jersey's heterogeneous
program of pensions, is largely the result of
demands made by individual employe
groups," the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion points out. "The overall effect has been
unequal treatment among employes and
the imposition of a heavy, and sometimes
almost unpredictable financial burden upon
government and its taxpayers.

"Further liberalization of existing funds
will produce still further chaOS in govern-
mental pension programs in New Jersey.
The overall cost is already so great that tax-
payers are becoming increasingly insistent
that New Jersey's pension programs be tail-
ored within the limits of the taxpayers'
pocketbook."

Majority of New Jersey Vi
Against Taking Troops

Out of Korea

Under the Capitol Dome
ly i. JMtfk tritblit

By Kenneth Fink, IMrertor
The Nrw Jcnty Fttll

PRINCETON.—Now In the 9th
month of fighting In Kom, how
do NPW Jersey voters feef about
titklnx our troops out of K o m
and mcllnK the flfthllng?

Results nf A survey completed
In Mnrrh shows that a tutwtan-
Unl majority of New Jeneyans
-some 58w< — about 3 In every 5
people- are opposed to pulling
our troop!) out of Korea at this
time,

Those ppoplr who feel that we
should brinK our troops home and
stop the fighting there come to
34% — about 1 In every 3.

In other words, those who
favor folnx on with the flghtlnx
In Korea ontnumbtr by about
5 to 3 those who would ltk« to
end It.

A Bound Brook laborer summed
tip the majority viewpoint of the
state wh?n he told the New Jer-
sey Poll stntl reporter. " We can't
quit now."

Worthy of particular mention
is that there rins been little
change in sentiment with regard
to taking our troops out of Korea
during the pnat three months."

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters put, this question to an
accurate cross-section of the New
Jersey voters:

"Some people feel that the
U. S. should pull our troops
out of Kurea and stop fighting
there. Other people say that
we should go on fighting In

. Korea With which point ol
view do you agree?"

••3 months
Today H O

Go on flghtlnf 58% 57%
Pull troops out 34 35

Undecided 8 8
"Results of survey on a similar

More thin three out of ever
five of tne younger adults fav
going on with the fighting com- •
pared with only about onr In •
ever? two ol the older votert'

And voters who have had soma';
college training are somewhat;:
more In favor of keeping our
troops In Korea than those with *»
leas formal educational training.
Two out of every three college
trained ndults questioned In to?
day's survey (87% > arc ot the
Toplnlon that we should KO o n ,
fighting compared to 56% off*
those with no college trathinf:
who said this. %

Democratic Party member!!
throughout the state are
somewhat more in favor of stay-
ing In Korea than are Republi*
cans and Independents.

D«aw- Re»vb- Indepeftti
en t i Ucani denU

Go on ftiht-
ting ti% 51% 55%

Pull i m p
rat 21% n% 31%

Unde-
cided t% 1% 8%
In other groups measured ,10, ^

today's survey approximately]
three In every rive advocate keep-'
Ing our troop* In Korea. These
Include residents of all city sixes
and all occupational groups.

This newspaper present* thi
reports of the New Jersey
exclusively In this area. „

(COPYRIOHT 1850. by PrtnctffJ
ton Research Service).

Opinions of Others
Kl II'ING OUB

".il.uice is an
"̂  t.utor in life,
""i"i walk. Wl
l):"i turns topay
(;i inial Omar

for

necei-
it It we
it the

suggests
on for od> offbalance

when he s l j i . "We have
i".my men of riieflfte and too

'• ""ii of Ood. W«hate grasped
mystery of the atom and

'"• ut'iUected th$ Stamon on
Mount. We Ufe ftumbltng

L •'•• through a Spiritual dark-
• •••• tiile toying wjjlH the pre-
""'•' .secrets of litl and death."

Di nice and sanity Will return
• .inanity when we put life

1 uuo its proper ptoportlons.
• 1;' not a matUr of mere

111» will or lntelUftnce. It is
'iMtti'r of putting God back
': 'in thinking, plahning, ac-

1 • way to tjet ouMitves from
<l<- down to right aWe up Is
• partners wltH Ood for a
! HI which He* dMlris no one

ull perish.
"•'iwuie and saniti tUl be re-
" | | when we leVrh to move

11 " People with love's un-
" i-'Ha ease and uBielflsh de-

""""• Kev. R, gTonikker,
1 "• >» the Herald Ntwv (Pas-
'"•. N. J.)

WHEN KATHB1
l l l r young fry,

111111 > on the way
i II t y years

1|llll'|' what the
"]"y himself. Th..

111 awfully dull..
ii-visiun. Au

;il|nni"g. un .
11111 Movies

U'./V lll)|)S

'"« Weak i

The

they ever
life thirty
dpubUess

did to

radio. No
ttuktweri

might deem it a fate worse than
death to spend an evening at
home listening to dad read a
book. Dad might think it a bit
ludicrous himself.

But the family should try It
some winter evening. They might
get hold of something good. To
make the setting complete there
should be bowls of apples and
popcorn within easy reach , . .

We feel rather sorry for today's.
youth. His seems a shallow quest,
hurried and forced and somehow
artificial.

And the simple things of yes-
terday weie so rewarding—Min-
neapolis Sunday Trlbun*.

DISCONTENTED COWS
It Is difficult to keep one's

childhood' Illusions in a world
characterised by swift change
and peopled by avid, debunkars,
but it is difficult to avoid feeling
more than the usual degree of
dismay over the latest Illusion to
go—the one to the effect'.that
cows as a class are contented
creatures.

Now that we are disillusioned,
we can see a dissatisfied glint in
their big brown eyes. Already it
la becoming hard to understand
how we could ever have been
fooled by their apparent placidi-
ty, their sedate cud-chewing, and
their readiness to (five their all
when milking time arrives.

Cows, the California University
School of Agriculture at Davis
now reveals, are likely to be neu-
rotic or e,ven on the psychotic

, side. It seems that eaoh herd has
a queen cow, a bossle who bosses
the others around. She may be
oontented, but the others aren't.
Social climbers all, they are bitter

HI* when they

This, revelatldh at the scientists
at Davis—and the* nave made a
tremendous contnWitlon to the
dairy Industry of the nation-
seems to open a ftkw field for
veterinarians speciillling In bov-
ine psychiatry. ffoB problem of
finding an appropriate counter-
part of the psychiatrist's couch
must be left to thtmA along with .
the question of Ho* to sublimate
the urge to become the arbiter
of bovine society.

Now that it ha» been brought
up, the prospect »f psychiatrists
for cows has an Inevitability
about It. For ylats the public
has been regaled With articles
bristling with fiiUTM on how
much more the, government was
spending to deal W,Uh hog chol-
era, or to feed horlnones to pul-
leta, than on copAn| with human
health and nutrition.

If appropriation* to make cows
contented are n n i on the agen-
da, a new UioulHt W> ruminate
on will be w h e t w Contentment
artinclally-lndueel. will be u n -
accompanied by Ullrosls.—Sac-
ramento (Calif.) Union.

FREE PBESf ItlFLED
The conclusive ttfoof of modem

dictatorship U \m refusal to
tolerate a free P"r<iv9y this test
the Peron regltrtt W Argentina
Is Qualifying for ij>l»ce among
the totalitarian Wrlhnlas whose
campaigns aga lBuiw b«q|c hu-
man rights, have iSMt the twen-
tieth century Ifr
President Peioi '
Impeachment;

TRENTON — New Jersey's
primary election next Tuesday
will be quiet in most counties, but,
in several sections of the Btate
campaign charges have been
ricocheting off the walls of town
halls and meeting places for sev-
eral weeks.

Republicans are feuding in
Bergen, Hudson, Morris, Burling-
ton and Monmouth counties,
while Democrats are holding a
Donnybrook Fair in Hudson
w u n u , former stronghold of
democracy. .The, outcome of the
'Hudson Democratic scrap k not
expected to settle anything.

Twn Republican tickets are in
the neld In Bergen, Hudson and
Morris counties. The outcome of
the Bergen County fight will de-
cide whether Republican State
Chairman John J. Dickerson, of
Palisades Park, will remain as
leader, or whether a new chief-
tain will be selected from the
western section of the county
where the opposing "Clean
House" ticket originated.

Republican control of Hudson
County will be decided In next
Tuesday's primaries In the up-
State county where the reign of
County Chairman Edward Ste-
venson, of Kearny, Is being chal-
lenged by Jersey City Commis-
sioner Donald Spence, a close
friend of Governor Drlscoll. .

In Burlington County a four-
way State senatorial fight is un-
derway. It is featured by a come-
back attempt by Major General
Clifford R. Powell, of Delanco, a
former State Senator and Acting.
Governor. He is being opposed for
the Republican nomination by
former Assemblyman Albert Mc-
Cay, Sheriff William F. Parker,
and a Mr. Kaiser. The campaign
Is revolving around the purchase
of two Deluware River bridges by
Burlington County two years ago.

State Senator J. Stanley Her-
bert, Sea Girt, is being opposed
for the Republican State Senator-
ship nomination in Monmouth
County by Colonel Richard Stout,
of Neptune, who is being sup-

ported by the Republican County
Committee.

In Somerset County, Senator
Preas L. Hess, of Somerville, who
has served many years In the
Legislature, is being opposed for
the Republican-senatorial nomi-
nation by Malcolm Forbes, of
Bedminster, who has pulled 18,-
000 doorbells during the past ten
months In a house-to-house cam-
paign.

In Middlesex County the very
competent Democratic 8 t a t e
Senator Bernard W. Vogel of
Woodbrldge, is being opposed by
former Asae'tnbiymah JOseph T.
Karcher. Because of his excellent
record in both the Senate and
General Assembly, Senator Vogel
is expected to win by a great
majority.

GAS:—New Jersey and the
Federal Government may tangle
horns over proposad plans to
pump natural gas from Texas
Into suitable underground areas
In New Jersey for storage during
the summer months to be syphon-
ed off during the wlnter> when
demands become greater.

The Federal Power Commission
without consulting New Jersey
authorities, has requested the
Transcontinental Pipe Line Com-
pany to explore underground
storage facilities in each State
along the route of the pipeline,
so that a supply of gas may ve
available nearer the eastern mar-
kets when needed.

Contrary to popular belief, the
finding of huge underground cav-
erns Is not necessary for the stor-
age of the gas. Geologists are
looking for porous sub-structures,
properly fissured. Into which the
natural gas could be pumped and
stored over periods of months.

The effect of such gas storage
on the underground potable
waters of New Jersey is unknown
at the present time but GovernoV
Driscoll has announced the pend-
ing Cavinato bill In the Legis-
lature has been amended to pro-
hibit underground storage of na-

tural gas in New Jersey.
It is feared such a deep under-

ground gas storage would place
in Jeopardy New Jersey's percu-
lating waters, especially In the
areas where the gas is pumped
Into the earth. One such project
is already underway in Burling-
ton County.

NUMBERS:—State Motor Ve-
hicle Director Martin J. Ferber
is having trouble with numbers
again.

Because of the ever Increasing
number of passenger cars being
registered -*$&.. the Division of
Motor Vehicle/!, Director Ferber
Has foilhd it necessary this year
to lUt foUr numerals on certain
series Of plate*.

Until this year, only commer-
cial plates contained four numer-
als. No passenger car registra-
tions contained more than three
numerals, in addition, of course
to the two letters.

Because of the large number of
physicians ill New Jersey, the
MD series allotted to doctors by
Director Ferber this year, will
also run up Into the*four num-
erals.

PUR FARM
The Agriculture Department

lent more than 12,660,000 d
the last 33 months to 397 pe
and firms producing furs.

loans, advanced by the Fa
question reported by New Jer- Home Administration, an agiffhffi V K 7 U S . «*— * congress to

is that majority sentiment In low-income farmers, average a
every, group measured Is against $6,700, and are Intended to eft
bringing the boys home at this courage farmers to continue
time. These groups Include men
and women, residents of all city
sizes, all age groups, occupations,
educational levels and members
of both major political parties.

Despite this majority senti-
ment, there are substantial dif-
ferences of opinion among the
various population groups.

For example, men are much
more In favor o! going on with
the fighting than are women.
Two dub at every three (66%) of
all the men Interviewed thlflk
we should continue with the
fighting; whereas only one In
every two women (51%) shares
this opinion.

And younger people—those In
the age brackets between-21 and
28, and those between 30 and
44—are more Inclined toward our

expand their fur-farming oper**J
tions.

Railroads to file plea for 15 per
cent freight rate rise.

(Eartmt
I'ubllifceii by (•rtCTtt Prrw'

T« W«»H1M<«B Avr- Uamrrt, V

T«ly))ioqe <part<ir*t ft-H<iQ
•<• tCHartB* •!, Or**ory

,4u ftdltor and 1'ubll.hur
|iwrl|ition rut PI tip null. In-
~ _ pcitasp, nu« roar, >:,"'!;

alx month), 11 i.": inr*« innnui.'i,
63 cents: BlMnle rci|i!«s l.v mill, 18
cento. All pnyililn In ailvuncc.

B>- carrier delivery, 6 touts I'er

staying in Korea than are older
people—those 45 years and older.

Hntereil RK secniul class mailer
June 6, 1924. m CurtPi-et, N. ,!., I'oat
Office, unfler Die Act ol March 1,
1879.

TROOPERS:—Because of the
national emergency, the Federal
Bureau ot Investigation is
anxious to geoure the services of
highly traihett Investigators and
policeman to help keep track of
spies, Commiihlsts and other sub.
verslve characters who are abroad
inHhe land, j

Through me efforts of the FBI,
a bill has b«ii Introduced in the
Legislature tijf 8enator Bruce A.
Wallace, of Bimden, to authorize
leaves of aNwhce from the New
Jersey State.Police organization
of officers and men just in case
they should pe requisitioned for
special dUty.^lth the FBI by rea-

(continued on page 10)

. SCOTCH PB5TRy..ORr
- - DESIGN?

PROI WIIIZVQUIZ ?

TARTAN A the plaid design,
which bjr jilTtrence In color
designate! toe Various Highland
Clans . . , and there's » great
difference 111 driving your car
when you ttttbw that it is ade-
quately covered by insurance.
We will be glad to analyze your
coverage for you without obli-
gation.

GLAMOR GIRLS
^DERAL DEPOSIT INSURANT CORPORATION

*' ' 'WXSMNGIOS D C

p
claiming him*
The outside wfl
however, not
but by hi*. W
ot "La V

t
oj! terror,
deny the

pro-
"democrat."

Judge him,
' l

run-

(i t o
%1> i 'Fede4(M$ostt%,
' >'\ of the JfaMbfaUs . , „
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Is too
ture t
and n'
tlll'rd
Rdinr <

for v.:
rowed
sand
ore cm

I « W Tt*m Earth I

f it no reison for inj p»rt j
inimo to rrmaln dull tnd i

rM ..« No place on c»rth
;<iii.iir or loo barren for m- |

five it color. Tie »lmna« <

bJtftri to Mm
pMtturiz«tion ii the most Impor-

j ^ |fe>|l» protective meaiure that
c i n ),« Uk»n «|«inst dijewe fermi
^ ^ ^ Without pmteuriMtiw.

) ( ^tnttr oj ,,irh milk-borne
with which puinli ore | i[tfMts g s ,mdnlant fover. typhoid
fmm the earth 'tiflf. : lnfT_ «c«rlet lever. «nd septic «ore

Ihroit Over orwhulf »f the milk
consumed by per»ons living in com-
munltiei under 10,000 popnlntlnn
wa< tint paM""r(7ed, Imt wn.i raw
milk

softest nhades
id woodwork art bor-

ciCfhrush. thr desert
>'.i- jr.iy of l»v,1. Even
lich jiurplf* and red*

Cfcriw ,SoI«^ Sen&te Diet Far?

How Much
Do You Know

about Christian Science?
If you are not correctly informed about Christian
Science, how can you discuss jt intelligently? Take this
opportunity to learn some of the facts about this re-
ligion that has done so much to hVa! human ills and
free sufferers from human misery. Attend

A FREE LECTURE
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

entitled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TEACHES
THE ACCEPTANCE OF
OMNIPRESENT GOOD

by Margaret Morrison, (VS.. of linston, Massachusetts

Member of the BOHKI of lectureship of
Ttip Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Hnsloii. Massachusetts

SATURDAY, APRIL 14
8 IP. M., IN

WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

BARRON AVENUE

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
of Sewaren, New Jersey

Cordially Invites You to Attend

"-S

I!

I>nr Louisa: | life and not somrthlnR tlmt can
I hair bcpn married four thnos. ho chane^l when our IXM-omos ;

I rlld nil the mnrTylnn In my • bored or tired.
younger cla.vs Now I iim forty- i Thr people who nvr :i!nays ill- |
two yr>iir.H old nftd am not happy vcrrlnK nnd marryinr ste usually I
with tlir last marriage. My wife I-. unhappy people brcnn.se they do
much older than I am. not understand what renl marri- '

I loved my second wife I see R R C means.
I remember r<*adliv? nn article

that was written by a woman who '
bad divorced her first husband!
and had mauled n second l i m e j
She wrote thnt her second mar- I
rlage was a surrey IJU', that, if
sh« had (ried only half as hard i
to n u k e the first one work. ;;he j
would never have had n divorce.
She also said that white all mvn
do ;iot have the same faults, they
have different kinds of i m t a u i n

) her riuht often but never get n
chance to talk to her. She la mar-
ried again but I am not satisfied
and lust can't be contented any-
where very lonR. I get. nervous.
Shs Is continually on my mind.

| There's very little difference In
our ages and I realize now that, she
was my wife

I've traveled over pretty nearly
! all States and I have never found

another who appeals to me like
this woman. Life to not worth liv-
ing. Would It be wise to try to
net her back or go on llvlnif with-
out her?

I will be watching your column
so please help me.

UNHAPPY-VA.

Answer:
You eecm to be a very restless.

Impulsive person,^ who has not
Kiven enough thought to making
your life a success. I Imagine that
you married very young, when you
should have been concerned with
getting an education anil a start
In some profession. You probably
found It so easy to part with your
first wife that you made no effort
to make your second marriage a
success. This kind of behavior can
become a habit and a very bad
habit at that.

I think you would be very un-
.wise to try to break up your sec-
ond wife's marriage. To begin with,
If she has a grain of sense, she
will certainly not leave an ordi-
narily good husband for a man
who is so unstable as to have been
married four times and is now
ready for another change.

What we put Into marriage has
a lot to do with what we get out
of It and too many people of the
present day tend to treat this re-
lationship too lightly.

If men and women would take
time enough to find out what kind
of people they are marrying, it
would save a lot of grief and heart-
ache. And when once they decide
on a mate, they should make up
their minds that It is a bargain for

•J

r CttijT MINSTREL
iTHf™ AND REVUE
^ i Majestic Thealiv, l'< rlli Amboy, N. J.

Tuesday, April 17, 8:15 P. M.

Come and SEE YOUR SCOUTS Perform!
tirl I'uppel Art - Scnsalioiiiil Scout Sptrialties

Siii»in» and Danciii" Scouts - V\\v Rollicking

KockHtes - Original (onicdy Skits
Modern Musical Numbers

20 • Great Acts • 20
Admission $1.00 - $2.00 - $2.50

Tickets now available at the Scout Office,
175 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Also availablp at theatre on the night of the show.

Proceeds Are far Improvements at Camp Cowaw
RariUn Council, Boy Scouts of America

BEFORE YOU BUY

ANY Sewing Machine
on the Market

with our

Amazing

NECCHI
The World's Kliicst Snvini; Machine!

f"
COMPARE
for Performance!

NEt'Clil* Does All Thik
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

Sews oil buttons Monograms
Makes any size Appliques
Buttonholes Sews Zlg-£a|
Blind Stltche* Sews forward
Meftd» «n4 I)*nis and
KmbrwUen

eau »i>d Overe4j|H
|..', . . and It tews so smoothly mid quietly

on any fabric from fine ullk to lralher.
Part* arc no problem beckuw the uutit
wearing parU of all NKCClII Machines
are liiten-liaiigeable with parts from
other utandurd make*.

H»nd Hulls

COMPARE for VALUE!
NECCllI jives you mort- for your money
timu »ny other machine . . . not only
ip performance, advanced desl(u and
IMfccbifti) buildinn, but ulso in » wide
choke of fine mUlnets and portables,
FBKE; Sewing Courwes, FBEE S«rvice
mid • Lifetime Guarantee Bond.

BF models from 143-5D

Liberal Trade-ins Easy Budget Term*

SEWINti
CLASSES

For a FREE Home Demonstration Call US Today.

Your Absolute Satisfaction Id Guaranted at Vow

habits.
I feel sure that the same thin;!

Is true about women
Try to salvage what happines

you can out of your present mar-
race.

LOUISA.
Address yonr letters to:

"LoulKa," P. O. Box 532
OrangcburK, S. C.

YOUNG MOUNTAIN ( LIMBF.K.
PASADENA, Calif.—Mrs. Doro-

tny Trlpp thought nothing of It
when her son Robort, 5. told her
he was goinu u> climb a nearby
mountain. Some time later, she
ml&sed the child and his little red
wagon. Police, notified, found the
tot, two miles from home, pulling
his wagon, in which were two pil-
low slips stuffed with extra cloth-
ing, a quart of water and a bottle
of vitamin pills.

Only 175.000 of Seoul's 1.500.000
population remain in city.

What with everyone nn a diet
ihest days, it's «nod to check
your own and see if the foods
you're relying on to take' off
poundage Rive you plenty of nu-
trition. OIIP of the most sensible
solutions to the luncheon or lit lit.
dinner problem Is a citrus salad,
and It's an economy dish this
time of year, too, for this is the
season of Florida's most plenti-
ful harvest of grapefruit and big
juicy Valencia oranjes.

Citrus, the best natural source
of Vitamin C, helps build up re-
sistance to sprinr, sniffles alont
with helping to pare off pounds.
Serve bin salad platters like the
one picture above, adding cottage
cheese or low-calorie French
dressings to your taste. Teamed
with spring vagetables—the ten-

Speaking Of Rubber
And_ when it comes to that,

we could enter some Welsh rab-

Siw« eften are deceiving. Somt
tim«i i woman's thurrb hi i »
man under it.

Oar P l p ^
The average American

imokrr will » se about „,
ounct of toUaccn dally.

ULIANO'S
Baiter & Beauty Shop

1176 Roosevelt Avenue
Cor. George Street

West Carteret, N. J.

Open Dnily 9 to 7—except Wed,

Fnr Appointment
Call Ca. 1^5924

der tittle onions, waUrmia, en-
dive and Other ereens. therr's
nothing more refreshing.

Directions for Sectioning
Grapefruit

Chilt fnilt lir.fnrr preparing
To ««tlon, cut off peel in strips
from top to bottom, cutting deep
enough to remove white mem-
brane. Then cut slice from top
and bottom. Go over fruit again,
removing any remaining white
membrane. Cut along side of
each dividing membrane from
outside to middle of core. Re
move section by section, over
bowl, to retain Juice from fruit.

Directions for Orange Slices
Chili fruit before preparing.

Peel oranges according to direc-
tions given above. Cut oranges
into 'i-inch slices.

bits that we've met In the race
for synthetic rubber supremacy.
—Christian Science Monitor.

Plumbing and Heating
Installations

Furnnce Cleaning
and Repairs

All Types of
Plumbing Repair*

FREE

ESTIMATES

Call Cart. 142<t I

For Dependable
Plumbing . . .
be sure to call a

LICENSED PLUMBER
•

Specialist in
All Types Heating

Francis S. Cap
43 LOCUST STREET
CARTERET, N, J.

fel

Fftff
e/frs

STERN'S
SERVICE CENTER

Highway 25 and Kirk St, AVENEL
JOE STERN, PROPRIETOR

CIGARS
FOR
MEN

II

area. Stop in and see for yourself!

COME IN! See all that a
really ultra-modern service
station offers you . .

THIS. , FBI., SAT.
APRIL 19 - 20 - 21

BIG SPECIALS ON
OILS, BATTERIES, TIRES

Let's Get Acquainted - be sure to
\ stop in and Receive Your FREE Gift.

IT'LL PAY YOU TO PATao»| | |

HERN'S SERVICE
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,nl pp
|j,n Scout Show

V>I(!OY- The proRTam
' I I 1 | II,.I, , | for'the Boy

.,,,,1 Minstrel to be
.:„. Knritan Council,

..',,,,1.5 ()f America on
: ',-, r, M. at the. MH-

! ' '"',[„. ,;|,ow will be pro-
•;, V1|v i,y the Cubs,

, . , s and members of
'.', Honnl. There will

1 ,,l, including; the pup-
iiminic si'' tl«nciriK

,1 (•(.meily skits, scout
,mi.;ir«l numbers and

•'.,.., Unckettes beirtg cli-
'" i,,,l Brings. The east

i n , , number will in-
1 \"'i,,rt ». Kankin; Se-
1 ' „. Hrmvn, Morris Mar-

' Wdlimn Wright, Ray
chuvnro Brown, Hana

H i,.ild Setnoneit, Bow-
„ im | Matthew Melko,

' , „ , . of the Executive

,, is liiinR directed by
,,,, juni the protoedg are
., t,, [my for improve-
illr hoy stout camp at

,w on the Delaware.
. ,ir m>w svailable at the

i; odice at 176 Smith
,.,,,(; Am boy, and will be

i the theatre box office
1,1 of the show.

(•i p*rf !

:niiiii'R a m e t " l
,,,y grease or all on It,

:il,mhly with benzine or
lM;s. All new gilvinittd
,,, ,.s should be treated. A
, br.nsed which ll m»de

ciuiit ounces of either
. ,i, ,,r copper sulphate

,, u( warm water in an
',. ,)r glass container. A
,•.,,-iiirod lor thepurpoi*
•„. .-iiiplnyed. The solu-

, •.,. applied with a bruib
,,,, IM dry on the lurfac* I
„fcdmg with to* primlnf '

Hr.Hlliflll ElficleDOJ

.•id span kitchen that U
is well as efficient h»i

n!,irp! painted a tint of
i:. ji. .ijr is covered in de*ep

•..•:'!i and wall surfaces
bi'hvrcn the upper and

: ,,i i abir.cts are a light-
.,: iii> s:ime delphinium

l ( iimfi and the wall sur-
,- •.!,• top cabinets are

, soon to discharge
i ' r -cl'VistS.

m April.lZJh
tote Against
M Terms hi Office"

lOSKl'H T.

: v IvirrherN fighting
1 1 • i i r i ih b r i ^ d c a s t over

1 ii Ilii- following datets:
ii::i , , April 13, 7:15

i iiiioii, April 15, 12:55
1 u iiiiin, April 16, 5:45

( . H I : | ' . l l H I I I ' u l l l l l l l L l U

l ( TU1CAL
wouiv

I' ^ "IN- Hume or Business

t

le Rates '

C*J1 I

W0-8-0932W

ma zoo SCHOOLS NOW moueo

PHILCO MODEL 1601
16 Television Receiver
Hin It') H(|iLirn inrli pirliir'1. n.i|;inff(]
Itcuni pivrs uniform forus over the
ontirfl nr rcr i i . . . nn hlurrei) edges . . .
no Binoamt imagf*. .Staticfrce KM
Hound lystem. Complete wilti talilc

Fresh
Beef I
»*
Plate Beet
Midget U

Orange*J J r J
bog

C!poscilCe»erY
C r l S p tlcrido Corn

tfr15

ijnion Sels;:
M Grass Seed

Rose Bushes ^ ^ ScaWions
Rose

23c 2

Mothers, friend*, relative*! Help put one of these new 16-inch Philco
Television Receivers jn your favorite school WITHOUT CHARGE. Here's
how: Simply save your register receipts from any Acme Market or Amer-
ican Store rhot you've been throwing away-each 25c purchase entitles
you to on* vote. Votes are in turn collected by the schools. As soon as a
school has accumulated the required number of votes, a new 16-inch
Philco Television Receiver will be installed WITHOUT CHARGE. Everyone
may take part. This is not a contest. There is no competition between
schools. Start saving votes now — help your school take advantage of
today's vitally important visual education through televisionl Address all
inquiries to American Stores Co., Central Ave. & 2nd St., S. Kearny, N. J.

GREEN GIANT
Special for One Week I

17-ox.
cantPEAS

Heinz Baked Beans 13<
With pork or tomato souce. Special through Wednesday, April 18! At all Acmes!

Asco Coffee 2 2 £ 79c
MEDIUM Blend. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee £ 77c
MILD BLEND. Heot-flo roasted

Ideal Coffee*""""-" ' 86c
RICHER BLEND. Vigorous flavor.

Krispy Crackers £ £ , . 29c
Melba Toast M V ° r U 17c

Uncle Ben's Rice i ± £ 20c
Spanish Rice
Cocoanut

Nabisco Ritz Cn*Z, 33c

HIU'S 1 Q _
15-01. no I ~ C

4-oi. can I * C
RANGER JOE Honiy-Flavoud

2 £ 27c
A"TT,, „ J 6 c

H 0 M D t l l L . , ,
p l0UEllA

 l o l l e oJ3c
HERB-OX Btef or ChkUn Bouillon

J
,, 39c

Oreo C r e m e c X ™ 16ccX
W I S I O N S Anortid
Sandwich 11-oi. pkg.

Gorton's
F1BERED

CODFISH
'" 17c

packagt I ' V«

Gorton's
READY-TO-FRY

Codfish Cakes

Wheat Puffs
Premier Sauce
Mayonnaise
Evap Milk
HERB-OX Btef or Chk

Cubes Va*:r; 23c • 2 i " 35c
Charge Dog Candy £ 9c

Q-T Instant
Frosting

2 5 r 29c
Chocolate, vanilla, tlraiebcrry

Apple Juice 31-01. faoHl* 23c
Prune Juice SUNVr,., t l. 29c
Lake Shore Honey V'10c
Pineapple Juice L ' "r „„ 16c

Robford Rice
Pink Salmon
Lipton Frostee

packog*

HEUHEYS
CANDY DEPARTMENT

2 £ 25c
I . _ _ Puddlna, Orn P«cka(t ot

Lemon Rtg. P,k., M Fr«

Chocolate Kisses

Licorice DUNHILl

MarshmallowspunV
M O i i Candy Covmd 7-oi.

& l Y l Chocolal. packogi

P e a n u t s 5 U 0 A R TOAIWD JcTk,,
Bo,

pkg.

17c

Planter's Peanuts S I . 33c
Campbell's Catsup 'bt°>!.22c
Heinz Pickles D l lL, ^ 33c
Welch's Grapelade16,: 24c
Preserves Z b ^ 12"1o,35c

All S.rtl Butter Thins W ISL 26c
VITAMONT
DOG FOOD
2 r 27c

Crescent
Salted

Peanuts JZ 25c

CALO
DOG FOOD
0 isw. or
A con * J v

Colored Margarine "!"?*.», 32c IDEM A ,

Brand » ' t>

NUCOA A l
Brand 1 • V

Niblets Mexicorn ll<1 19c smm CLEAmNG mEDSI

MIUIC13 IY1CAIV.UI II tan 17W Jil n 14<i. O

PREM Nm"" l"l<l f"dutl 49c Speed-Up Lleanser „„ oc
ROBFOtD OKEEN

ARMOUR

SPAM 1h''
Split Peas
Beef Stew
Chopped Ham
Deviled Ham " " X L con

49c
ib. Pkg. 1 1 C

47c
n53c

19c
PUSS-N-B001S

Cat Food 3 t " .25c
AMERICAN SOAP-FIUED

"?£32-ot. bol. • J C
DUP 7 7 r

l i -o i . can
ARMOUR

l l -o i . can

M i l 29c

Liquid Starch
Liquid Starch
Speed-Up Bleach "2 13c
Wilbert Polish " ^ S : 27c
Johnson's Wax 16:;, 69c
Glo-Coat S - . 59c r 98c
Chiffon Flakes X 32c

Steel Wool Pads 1 f t ? 20c Kirkman Flakes X 32c

BAB-0
CLEANSER

2 r 25c

CADET
DOG FOOD
3 Uh-oi. 28c

Flag Pussy
CAT FOOD

':: ioc

OPIN
EVERY

FRIDAY
UNTIL

?P. M.
Tk

rW #

DUZ
"Da*,

S. 32C • %i£ 83c

DREFT
for DUhti ami tauiiJrjJ

5T 32c X 83c

TIDJE
0c«om oj Suit

„ 3 iC ̂ ckot* I

JOY
Instant Suds

Aged

lb

52::£
dar S p r e a d ! - 6 5 c

c

ni 65c

Co/a..,«c,ow 6°™-J 18c
6

a
H

" ' • • a

1?

Beauf^^p^r^
Hostess ser 7 ,Sl

Spic and Span
TA. Vlraetf C(«uiir

pacli>|t

Ivory Soap
Oargt SU*

2 - i - 3k

0̂ *..

(yory Soap lyofir'foap I IVORY. SNOW Flake$ LAVA
Hand! Soap

C A M A Y
Both, Sbop

CAMAY
Toilc ;i
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CLASSIFIED ADVS.
Qawitietl Advertising

H T O

IH l i r . » ,

woonnuitr.i
lEADEB

M MI.H"H|I»*I Ml

CARTIRCT
RAHMAN TOWNSHIP HlRDD

BEACON

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Tim.- lie |i«r !!••
I 'fluiM Hi (i«r lint
> Tl'u«» I I ' P«r IInr
I Tlnifi IJc pvr lint

UfAKIT roNTRACTl
ion linfH I ) T , » | t [ , n i ic p«r lint
(Minimum ij'HLr .linri«>l -6 line*.I
I'hciini- of iu|iy HII I .»ml monthly.

K M i i T i lu >i |n> tlv« wonU.

AIJ n. ADVERTISING
l i .

m u l e f u r . . . N I I / I I I I i " i » I M I I I I I I « o n l y
i r r r K H l u r n - i l ' l , , n > Wi l l ll»

c t m r t f . ! f ' ir m I I .« U I H ' l l m » n t »
Aita n r . l t r c d four l l m » i t o n

•l(i]i|<»il !'#•'•••<• H I H I M m * w i l l h i
fhArg .< ! f<<r (hp HrtiiRl rn i f i ih f r of
t l n i r t tli> «>T a|i|>Mir'->l. I ' l iurgl i tg t l
lh» ra i f m r rn-d

T i n iVni . i i i i i l i iKr P i i h l l s h l n c Co
r « » f r v » . M.c r l » l n I D •••In. r * v | i » 01
r»J»i' | a l l i <.|iv « i i l i i n | r i . l . nml w i l l
hot ti« r r - . [ H . T I - I M " f*.r n m f e tht*r
on? l i t ' n r r » < i i rMrr t ion uf nny m l -
»»rl lm>iM*i I T l i t .11 i i | irr. ' i i |un uf tti»
•r ivfrMfcfrK w i l l IH- at .prpr la i f<1 .
I U « I I | ( I I Al)« M I f lTKI I TO

• ,.111 A. N. Ul'lll^k"!)*!

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710
• iiiei.i1 w n n : » •

STEADY WORK

\ V A l T l : i : s s K S
m i N"I vi.s i•(,i-:i;Ks

M s i l U ' *.-;lil-:i:H
HOWARD JOHNSON

ItKl'TK aar. \\1uri| i l | | i l lMi
K J

1ITI 4TIO\ M »\TKI)

n r H I . l i : STI:VOi!1!APHKIt ANH
NDTAIlY I T I I I . i e Anvlliltig nml

*vpryl l i l i i f t.viidl, ('iiiiAiUnllill «»!•-
ret.'irhil work. illp uiplinii*1 tianiATllr-
Inn: mlin>-flgrii|ililn|c. hid W, K D I V I I H ,
I I H I I W I I V 7 049.1 S/ITi, S-, 2J '

T l t l l K K n r ' . . » • r i . i i i n , i | u i r l n \ . ' i i l

I I I V V . i m l l . H . l K ' - l i t - . I >• t T K i l I K l t l l t K
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ADVICE
FORT WORTH, Texas—Since

hunting coyotes by airplane lius
resulted in a number of accidents,
the Civil Aeronautic* AdmlnUt-
tration's safety division, recently
issued the following Instructions
to pilots: "Don't try lo follow the
coyote into hollow log."

DehonUat Cattle
Sinus tioubl* m«y (ollow deborn

Ing. particularly In older cattle.
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Capitol Dome
Continued from Editorial PAg«)
son of the national emcrKency.

The propo»p(I law provides that
If a trooper is assigned to special
duty In the Federal Burejiu of
Investigation, lie would retain all
the rlnhts, privileges and bent-
flls, Includlni! tenure and rating
and civil service status. Suah an
appointee would ulso retain his
pension rlglits In the State Po-
lice, as the Stale would continue
to pay Its share of pension funds
based on the salary of the State
Trooper.

For many years the FBI and
State Police Investigators have
worked side by side in solving
many of the major crimes of New
Jersey as well M rhnxliiK sub-
versive Kroups undrcground. The
desire of the FBI to secure the
direct service of well-trained
troopers can be marked up to the
credit of the State Police

WHISTLE STOP:- New Jersey
has 12,407 laverns, cocktail
louriRes and stores where a cltl-
zon may wet his whistle, accord-
ing to ii report prepared by John
Mlchelson, Deputy State ABC
Director nmi submitted to his
superior Erwln B. Hock.

There are 9,422 taverns li-
censed by municipalities; 1,930

package stores; 832 clubs; 341
f*Ubllishm«iU lieenwd for limit-
ed retail distribution and 48 »ea-
Bonal places. Prom July 1 to
March 31 only 54 licenses were
surrendered, revoked or allowed
to expire, lndtcatlnii that such
permits are conslden I very valu-
able.

Total license fwi paid by tav-
ern, hotel and store owners to
municipalities for thp licenses
rench-d $S.127.801) 20

Hudson County has l.MS tnv-
rms and 298 pncknxe stores,
while Essex County Is next In
HIP drinking line With 1.377 tav-
erns and 350 pnekawe stores.
Salem County i s lhc dryest spot
in New Jersey with only 00 Lnv-
pms and 7 parkngt stores.

JIOPAW: Eleven
ei's were captured in New

Jersey by State ABC a«ents dur-
ing March. '. . . Next week has
been proclaimed Piw American
Week by Oovernor Drlscoll. . . .
New Jersey Is the first State In
the union to put. an Industrial
plnnt protection program In ef-
fect. . . . Qownior Driscofl favors
a public hearing by Congress tn
determine If the Sandy Hook
Peninsula Is still nri'essnry for
the war effort. . . . The State
Employment Security Council
hns recommended that it br made
a pollcy-maklnK body Instead of
merelv beinK advlsorv. . . . Buy-
ers bi nursery stock or plant*
should look for an official certifl-
cat" to mnkn sure. I he produce Is
fre? form ppsls and dlsrase, the
Slate Department of Agriculture
advl.ses. . . . The riiirrlen Clul) of
New Jersey will hold its fifth an-
nual highway benutiflcaUon con-
test frorn April 1(! to 30. . . . The
New Jers< y Agricultural Society,
oldest far mor^ani/iiUon In the
nation, will hold its unnunl mcet-
Ihi!? In Trenton on May 21. . . .
In honor nf Piiul Revere's famous
ride, Governor Drlscoll has pro-
claimed April 19 ns Minuteman
Day in New Jersey. . . . Fifty-
five ntw State troopers will begin
their 15-wrek training course at
Wets Trenton this coming week-
end. . . . The New Jersey Legis-
lature is recess until April 23 to
permit the members to campaign
In the primaries , . . The State
Highway Department is about to
make a survey preparatory to
startln g ferry service between
Cape May County and Lewes,
Dclewaie. . . . February in New
Jersey, despite its shortness, had

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS
For tin1 Month of April Only!

3 pc. Living Room Suite
ONLYIn I'rbblc ( l o t h

I choice »f imttrrns
a n d colors, I'ra-
slirunk anil wash-
a b l e — 5 cushions
with welting and
tippers, lleff. $99.50.

CALL P. A. 4-6684
We will rail with Sam-
lilrs. No

no object

UPHOLSTERING
& DECORATING

PERTH AMBOY386 STATE STREET

GIVE TO CONQUER

CANCER

1:

Will You Save a Life?
Y O U may be the indirect means of saving m a n y lives.

200,000 Americans died of cancer last year. 70,000 might

have been saved had they juiown the danger signals a n d

sought t rea tment before it was too la te . A widespread work

of educat ion must be car r ied on:

By contr ibut ing to the ca.nc$r fund you he lp t o spread

valuable information. Y Q U help t o provide m o r e t ra in ing

for scientists a n d physicians. You, he lp to purchase m o r e

laboratory equipment . You help majce avai lable more a n d

better t r ea tmen t for those a l ready stricken by the disease.

T o fight cancer costs money. Will you give? •*.-••'•>

i

53 traffic fatalitlet, compared to
42 tn January. . . . New Jrrtey
hatching eggs are being flown to
Athena, Orwcp, th*se days In
rrvognillon of the high nUndlrm
of Now Jersey breeding flockv
. . . Trc New .Jersey Perm Bureau
Is opposed 11 i lie extension of j
price and waw control authority.
. . . The Children's Home Society
of New Jersey U cooperating with
a national magazine to tell Die
story on "How to ArHipl a Baby:
Stiffly." !

CAPITOL (.'Ai'EHH: Under j
the new 9lBle Motor Vehicle Code

i abiding nuiiorlst.s may speed'
up and jaywalking pedestrians
slow down. . . . If the Prdernl
Government wants to nm the en-
Jre Onltfld States those who sup-
port tills kiea should be honest
about It. ("ill a Constitutional
Convention, propose n consfltu-
ttonal aini.iKlmdit, and i:l*e the
cltlzeni an opportunity to vote
on the subied, claims Governor
Drlscoll.

AW ORDNANOE
About *6O0,O00,0«0 of the Navj'i

uniis Tor tht year will be spent
or ordnance equipment — nuns,
ihells, missies and other weapons,

idudlna new and deadly types of
.irpedoOB and ajitl - submarine
/arfare, according to Reur'Adml*
•al M. F. Bchoeflel, chief of the
iiireau of Ordnance.

ICKS ON NEW YORKERS
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. A tire

ilashrr, who apparenUy doesn't
ike New Yorkers, slashed thr tires
. move than 20 automobiles along
Vashlnftton Avenue. All of the
:ars bore Niw York licenses.

Health
By OR. SOrHIA BRANSON

PROBI.FM o r THF. YEARS

(Part One I
Kiiic Priam, the^ last king of

Troy, exelanMvl In 'the blttprneiw
of his defeat, "Now I am going
down the hateful road of old ag«,"
He felt utterly undone that he no
longer hud the pliyslcal strength
to lend in battle. His advice, how-
ever, was more valuable than that
of younger men.

Tht scriptures tell us that "old
men am for counsel, young men
arr for war."

The wqy you spend your youth
Mil determine to a large extent
whether your old age will be fruit-
fu land full of cheer, or miserable
and frustrated. Prom very ancient
times men have been much con-
cerned about remaining youns.
The philosophers have sought for
means of retaining youthful bodies.
It In much moifimportant to keep
the mental powers strong than the
physical. Nothlni! helps one to pre-
serve his youth so effectually «s to
keep his grasps on his mentality.

There Is a great, deal of confused
thinking in riKiird to nglng. When
one is endowed at birth with a
superior Intellect and keeps it
bright by use. unless overtaken by
some deteriorating disease, he is
apt, to i!O into old age with a strong
and supu'iiir mind.

Long ago the savants sought in

their laboratories for the elixir of
life. They have never found it any
more than did Ponce de Leon dis-
cover flit fountain of oternnl
youth.

Not long ago It wns publishr-d in
Russia that a doctor Bogomolel-i
had found that swing Is due to the
deterioration of connpcl.ivr tissues
which includes the walls of the
blood vessels. He toiled and expi ri-
mented until he concocted a serum
which he claims will revltiaU1 Hie
fallliiK tissues. He says Hint if this
serum i.s administered i.irly to the
youths that they will never grow
old but Will always remain young.

Many scientists claim that an
ftnimnl ought to live six times as
long as it takes to reach maturity.
Man is said to reach maturity at
the ase of 20, therefore, he should
rt-ach the aj{e of 120 or beyond.

People do not age at the same
rate. Some seem old while still
young In years. Thre are others
who arc active and mentally alert
at tin- age of 85-90 and even be-
yincl. A fixed age for retirement h
stupid, cruel, and detrimental.
There are no two people alike.
Many are hale and hearty, and in
lull possession nf their powers at
GO, 65 or beyond I.s it a waste of
excellent material because one has
reached a certain age to retire him
arbitrarily- -to till him that he
(an no longer work? Take a teach-
er or a preacher, for Instance.

Many nf than ar« bettttr •tted to
carry, on Uielr work thin at any
period In their live*. To ke rele-
gated by a fconrd Into Inactivity
because that rule has been made
by 0irn Is unfair. Even a nitwit
knows that a man cannnot be an
indispensable asset to a business
at 60 and yet by the calendar at
«5 becomes totally unfitted for tils
work.

(To be continued.)

Very Kmkarra»»init
Mrs. Jones was sitting in the

breakfast not* shelling peas when
she heard a knock at the back
door. Thinking it watt her young
son, she called, "Here I am dar-
Itas."

Silence. Then a deep voice
boomed, "This Is not the regular

! iceman."
I .
1 Opinions of Others

'Continued from Editorial Page)

tegrlty and public service
The suppression of this great

dally, procured by means as de-
vious as they lire digrnceful, is
likely to have International re-
percussions, JudglnR by thu re-
marks of the II. 8. Assistant
Secretary of State, Mr. Miller, in
Washington on Monday. But the
disgust of free peoples at this
further Invasion of a fundamen-
tal freedom should not be left
to find expression through diplo-
matic channels alone. Those who
preserved the fine traditions of
"La Prensa' to the day of its
disappearance from the streets

j of Buenos Aires, nearly seven,
I weeks ago, should be sustained I

in their tight against din
fcy public profetU where,,
mocrrtey functions.

The offence of the IK,,.,.
lay In criticising the (5m, ,.j
and reporting facts numi,
to it. President Peron , ,
ready highly practised in !,
rid of critics. His Un-/\ri,,
Activities'Committee by it,,,
die of last year had shut ,u,
than 160 other lndepemi.,,
ptrs, but until recently u,,.,
had confined itself to ini

tactics in dealing with H,
mo:V. Influential iouvim
Prensa" and "I* Nadon ,
more powerful and less ,,;
slve organ, "La Prensa i,
the special object of mim
it continued brtfvely to n.
siege to which it was I
subjected.

President Peron struck
was clearly Intended tn b,. |
decisive blow on January :>n.
newsvendors' trade-union
later, tlie. printers' union
members of the Govcnm

controlled Confederation ,
hour—boycotted the pap< i
"La Prensa's" stall, aftei
unsuccessful.appeals to u
thorltles for protection, t,
feturn to work they wnr
on by armed pickets, Polin
arrested, not the offenders,
numbers of the returning ;irl
ers, and seized the newspjj
plant. Such measures
the death of real freedom m ]
gentina—a country which, i
to Peronlsra, Is now enieif
much the same cultural vacij
as that in which Hitler su
truth in Oermany. —
I Australia) Mwnlnc Herald

Building Contractor •

Walter A. Jensen
MASON & BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Kstlmates i nBtnwu1 xm»^t

38 FREEMAN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone 8-U»8

Ctal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDG£. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE, AVENEL

Excavatlig

Corcjcki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO. -

90 Sharot Street, Cartetet

« f l i t DIRT • TOP SOIL
• MASON SAND
• CRUSHED STONE
• CINDERS • GRADING

Laundry
FOR THE WHITEST, SWEETEST,

CLEANEST. BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN—BRING TOOK LAUN-

DRY TO

Launderette
110 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDOE.

(O»*. Atmt Hkt.)

FbOM WBGE. 8-2141

• Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Fan
riunbing - Hettlog

Telephutu:

Service Statta

• Funeral Directors *

SYNOWIECKl

Funeral Home

i€ Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

TeUphone Carteref' 8-5115

a .

t UlMr Stores •

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
• CONCRETE

Laboratory Approttd

Cnubtd Stone - Waihed Q n n l
Waited Sand - Waterproonnf
lime - Br|ct - Cement - P l u t n

Haritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone JPE-4-0375

QtONt AND FAYETTE 8T8.
PERTB AMBOY N. J.

Stores

Ave.net Pharmacy
tUf RAHWAT

Ooatnetlci • f | tm - O»a«Uni Carda
*

R4VM0W) JACKSQF
AMSON

Tcleptwae Woe4bridf« 8-1U9

Woodbrldge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANOEASCIK, FROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
ind Imported Wines, Been

5nd Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J

• Moving and Tracking •

621 LINDEN AVENUE

N. 1.

For Quick, Reliable

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
SERVICE

EtfPBB REPAIR WORK
CALL

Carl Pomansky
101 SIIAROT ST.. CARTERET

'Tel. CA 1-«M5

Pet Shop

t Garden Needs
FORDS LAWNMOWER

REl'AIR SHOP
765 KING ( i tOIUi t ICD., FORDS

Tel. I'K 4-5575
Arrived—1!151 Hand Mowers

Power Mowers, Electric Hed
Trimmer, Hund Trimmer, Grass
.Shears. Trade in your old Hand
Mower—?3 to $4 Alluwance Re-
tardlrw of Condition.

II Mowers Sharpened and
Repaired

Saws Sharpened

Firiltnra

BUY ON THF HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Shop Now (or Extra

Winter Brothert
WanUe PiirftJtun Shop

25 AveML H-1.

Phone Wooibrldfe 8-1577

Key Sfcifs

VU WAJHDfdjTOK ATI.

w HMBp Jl

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $20 5 Rooms |30
4 Rooms |2S 6 Rooms (15

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years rap,

ECONOMY MOVERS
Railway

-3914

t Musical Instrineits •

LEARN TO PLAY BEFORE YOU
BUY YOUR ACCORDION

Just pay a m a l l enrollment lee
a»d karn to play feefore you Invest.

Imported CANARIES
and FINCHES

I-ABAKEETS

TROPICAL FISH
•

PET SUPPLIES
and FOODS

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY - 4-3418

• Radii & TV Service •

GeuBroi,
Gulf Strike

Ja«k (Ma, J o t * ******, 1

WMHDiQ,

TIRES

AMBOY AVKv AND OBEIN f

WOODBKIDOE. M, J.

WoodhrMce H H 1

Ualohan

Our. a>4

Vm •••

Til)

WOODMUPQI

AVt Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA T»b«i * ParU
Batttriej

M PERSH1NG AVE
CAtTHtfT, N. J.

A. Klih, Jr.. Prep.
Tel. CA. 8-5081

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K
A t REASONABLE PRICES , ) , '

UBEBAL TRADE-INS

Eddie's Mu$k Center
ASH SCHOOL Of MUSIC

SS7 State Street P. A. i-l«M

BRAY
DANCE STUDIO

II CHARLES STREET

TELEVISION

SERVICE

18 OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1308

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

18 Main Street, Woodbrtdf e

i loeslk, Prop.

DAY AND MOST 8ERV1«|
METERED BATES

First U Mile . . . .
Eaeb **̂ 1MtTBtil \k Mile

OFFICE: 441 FEAlL
WOODBRHH1E. N. J

GARfETS TAXI
III R^MttytTKLT AVENli

CA44407

Henry /cmien A Son

ART TllE CO.

RUBBEH

E.W. NIJ1 VIOi'A

I t * Cam
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.;•„ appeals to youn»
,i nnds a place In

. .,. to mix spong*

nil ingredients. Sift
".,,i, n fine sifter on«
„,.; before measuring.
M,T More measuring,

i limes.
whiles until stiff but

,.,,i beat In gradually 1
' ,,,,-ar for each egg

,,f sugar called for in
,,i sot aside,.
.,, yolks with the nuno

• I i hick and l«rrjim pol-
m remaining sugar.

,, ,„• yolks and whites.
remaining dry Ingradl-
,'ni and fold Into egg

I,,, not bert after add-

;,,r pi-ease pan.

sponge Cifce
i l n i i r

, n salt
l i m | of i/a

,<)ons leipon Juice
11 • • a r

.iirected. Bike ty tube
, .ivrr ttitetrm 'or

,„ layer c»he jma* or
i ins bake 2S tp TO mta<

i! oven 360 degrees.

When done, Invert ptin to cool
Remove cuke. Whip l cup <*ream
and add 3 Ublpspoons confectlon-
rs sugar and '/4 teaspoon

Mix. Spread over cake, swirling
and heaping roughly. Sprinkle
with 1 tablespoon grntpd orange
rind.

Water 8ponie Cake
, ;., i'.ike flour
V ; oDiis baking powder
. i punt! Kn.lt

.,..,, i»ion lemon Juice

I.I MUiar

: ••, noons hot wfttw
, . us other sponge cake,
, i io eggandiugar mlx-
i,.: .i r udding dry ingredients.

I |I,H i.Litr S|HW(« Cake
,,II T rnke recipe, but sub-

„ • ', cup flour and '/« cup
,,. :• i each cup of flour.

-iniriK Sponge Cak«

:

.iii mange
up Migar
HIi. Hour

.>-:)jon baking powder
i ,i .|ioon salt . ^
A limps orange extract
r -••:'. whites and add part
n ,i: Beat ew polju until

i Id mange Juice and beat
i i'i>iil in lemalnini sugar

.,h'• extract. Fold In egg
Add flour sifted With bak-
:•'!• and salt. Bake.

Your Home

Pineapple Plfs
Bake hot water sponge cake In

2 grased pans. When cool split
cakes and fill and frost with the
foHowlns filling:

1 cup crushed pineapple
Sugar to taste
2 teaspoons lemon Juice
Confectioners sugar
book pineapple and sugar to

taste (or Ip minutes. Add lemon
Juice and beat (h confectioners
sugar to make right consistency
to u«e as a filling; first taking out
a part to make stlfTer to use u a
fronting for the top of the cakes.

Sponge Cake and Cherry Sauce
2 eups fresh cherries
1 cup water

% cup sugar
2 tablespoons comstarch
Salt
2 tablespoons butter

'a teaspoon almopd extract
Cook cherries and water 15 rnln

utes. Mix sugar, oomsteroh ani
salt. Add slowly to cherries an
cook until thick. Remove from
heat; add butter and almond ex
ract. Serve between layers

sponge cake or on top.

Fre*ea 8 W W Cake Puddlnf
1 pint cream
2 cupi crushed pineapple Juice

Included
8 ailcea of sponge cake % Inch

thick
& cup sugar
Whip cream and »dd half the

fUgar. Ad drest of the sugar to
the pineapple. Line the bottom of
the freezing tray with whipped
cream, then a layer of the cake,
th«i a layer of the pineapple.
Continue this, being sure to keep |
the cake between the fruit and
cream, Freese, unmold and slice

Cretin Filling for Sponge Cake
1 cup milk

\i cup sugar
2 tablespoons grated chocolate
2 tablespoons comstarch
1 cup cream—vanilla
Chocolate shot
Put milk, sURnr and chocolate

In douhle boiler, stir until dissolved.
When milk is hot add cornstarch
which has been mixed wth a Uttle
milk. Cook until smooth and thick.
Allow to cool, flavor with vanilla.
Whip cream stiff and fold Into
chocolate mixture. Spread care-
fully and evenly between layers of
sponge cake. Ice cake with boiled
frosting. Sprinkle with chocolate
shot.

nf us who are growing
mi to be njhtln*; fatr-
• run blame us? Exces*

1 only iw6itra*;Uve but
tires one out.

i were required to carry
A'-iglung as many pounds
-iif overweight—day and
HI would think that a

nmtnt.
' when you allow your-
•« rome overweight, It
'<> the same thing. The

.;'•!;«• is th*t when you
• ni, the excess pounda
• '• mi gradually and not

•qiplies to you, take your-
• »i You are probably eat-
••:»"tt kinds of food-r-too
•••• >w*. sweets, sauces and

instead, eat fruit tand
' tables, t /We meat
• nan meats. Eemember

>••> a footj.nbt a drink
-'•'tiie, roll and walk.
nutrition, MflpaWH

•'-'t a well-balanoed meal
iitauianr Mmlt yourself

! vuu ought l» eat It U
.ikt wlrl notaet. but the

•• 'I''»' more altiafylng than
•••'< piece ofrcake bl the

" in for fad diets—they
"if harmful, Jl-ta a good
•xpplant ahy tjtet with
nll.s. if you want to lose

i pounds you should
tlocj<ir,TBl8 is1

FARM INCOME
For the third year in a row net

farm income declined in 1950. Net
1950 income for farm operators
dropped eight per cent from ahe
1949 level, despite higher primes
for farm products. Increases in
costs of goods and services ate up
most of the increased prices the
farmer received for his products
according to the Buerau of A«rl
cultural Economics of the Agrl
culture Department.

1 *ry

I KS-SHRUBS
WUIGREENS

•VNNUALS AND

t'UASS SEED

Dur«Wt

And

Outdoor-obl«

OVHAUAND

JACKET SET by

«) hold-plowing puili'unk twill, ii juM
lh» vMv<» ""I'll f0>" i""'0' tit-'"">

m«di Th* trim puH-««ir i"«k«'<

* • * » * * • • • • • « ' * • • { ? * •*•
ting WBlll «HIW« #'«•* "• M Lting

WopttrW"

P Coffee Costs Less
Thmn Coffees of Cemtpmrable Qmmlity.*«
Yet No Coffee At Any Price Can Give You

More Good Caps

Customers
Corner

Pmmmdt

Compare the cost of A&P Coffee with what you'd have to pay for any other cof-
fee of similar quality today. See how l)iR your savings are when you buy A&P
Coflee! Compare the flavor. Taste how fresh and rich it is! Then compart
the nitmher of cups you get from a pound of your favorite bean-fresh, Cu«-
torn Ground A&P blend. You'll find that no coffee at any price can give yon
more! Why not majte tfiis delieioii*, dollar-stretching discovery right now?

Mild

EIGHT O'CLOCK

Have you ever read the list of seven
bask AbP policies prominenily displayed
in your store?

These are the policies that guide A&P
operations at all times.

They ire your guarantee of friendly
•ervice, quality food, correct weight and
money-saving prices.

They are your assurance that if, for any
reason, your purchase is not satisfactory,
your mor|ijf will be cheerfully refunded.

The loyal employee! in your ASP will
welcome any suggestions you may have for
making these policies work to solve your
shopping problems. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A^P Food Stores

420 Lexlngtod Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

Rich anH Fn/f-*«Mlf«l

RED CIRCLE

A big Mm A I

ROK 4R $
All prices shown here (including those of items not tub'
jm to ceilings) guaranteed - Thursday, April 12 through

Wednesday* April 18.

Heinz Soups P*«, BMM or v.fl«i«bi. n Oi cm 12c

Marshall's Herring in tomtio MUC» U OZ. cm 28c

California Sardinesin tomatoJ.UC«-%&P(wmdis oi,«n 17c

Light Meat Tuna Fish Suiimi 7 m. cm 31c

Chinook Salmon A & P itncy 7% M. <w 54*

Salad Dressing Ann Pag* H Pint iar I9e pinr jar 32«3

Kraft Mayonnaise . « * * * . pinij«50c

1890 French Dressing , . • « 8 01 bottu 34»

Kretchmer'e Wheat Germ t • , Uoi.iar28c

Untie Ben's Rice Convrttd-long grain M 01 pig. 20«

Quaker Puffed Rice • • • • * ^vioi.pij 15«

Spnnyfield Rice Puffs • . , . 4Kez.pkg.10c

Inetaat Ralston Cereal . • • % is«. pt9 26p

Wheatena ««pk« 19c 22 <* >k9 30c

Sunshine Hydrox Crackers • , 7Hoz.pkg.25c

O U p o Biscuits tnglUh ilyl* l«oft«l t Ib. pkj 3^c

Cake Flour tmto w so«*»iik u «.

S u n n y f i e l d C a k e F l o u r , v . , 44 <*.•*>

F l a k i e C o o k i e M i x . < . . , ' i s » * t -

Borden'sHemo vuimin fort»i«d

Welch's Grapeladp . , # . .

Crushed Pineapple AIP » W . C ^ 1 4 *

Flag Pussy Cat Food , , , , Iezcii,3fw25c

Flag Dog Food . , , , • , . , i ^ # 9 c

Charge Dog Candy . • • * • ! 3»<.pki.8o

Lux Toilet Soap b.ih.n.c^BJwISt

Lifebuoy Soap « • • • • baih iiza caka 2« 'or 25c

( ^ W PUS* WwhlnlpH* • " » * • *

Staller Paper T o w e b . . iufflb«raiief)0Qih«iii35p

1ft>.b*g81e

Wwt to Get Hore tor Your Money? Get These Outstundlnt

"Super-Right" Meat Values
Because "Super-Kight" meats are so tender, juicy and fine-flavored and
BO carefully cut . . . they give you more good eating for your money.
And speaking of money, remCmbtr.. . . "Super-Right" meat prices
are always as advertised . . . always as kw.ai market cosU permit!

Rjidy-ti-Cook " A ? ! " ? ? 1 1

Lonfl Island', (inptf " ***«%>. l b . 4 9 f MM. C 0 *Mtat Dtpli- Only

Juicy and Flavorful

11ll 4 K ItOAS I OB STEAK BOM GO
.-*,

Chopped Beef ff«wy ĝ und ib 65c

TlirkeyS Pilflrim brand 10 Is 17 Ibi. Ib. 65c Dv« 17 Ibi. Ib. 57c

P o t R o a s t •MEUMCiWCK-r.ofiladdri Ib 95c

P l a t e and N a v e l Beef Fr.it, io. boiima ib. 37c

C o r n e d Beef pi.t.&n»v.i b 3 9 c

Boneless Qri&ket Beef fr«sh er «md tb 89c

Leg or Rump of V e a l . • • » V • » lb 79c

Breast of Veal , , . . . , . . . h 35c

Pork Chope . H*ptni shculJw eU>< lb- 43c

Lorn Pork Chops c*nt«r cmt ib. 73c

Fine Quality Seafood

Fresh Mackerel ib. 25c Fresh Scallops ib. 69c

Fresh Porgies Jb23c Buck'Shad Fr«h ib. 33c

Fancy Shrimp it> 73c Fancy Smelts ib. 33"

Ready-to-Eat Hams wfioit or •itur hait-iuii cut ib. 65c

Smoked Pork Shoulders Shortcut

Smoked Pork Butts "im**

Smoked Beef Tongues T»p end*

Sliced Bacon SmniiM-mN-vwt

Pork Sausage • • , "•* fe.S8e

Frankfurters *kii>i*»

Fresh Hams w«o^ or «ih*f Mi-fuii cut

Bologna or Meat Loaf s««4
lrHnichw*lg«r-«ltc*i

Soup Beef

Spiced Luncheon Meat

ib49c

tb.79o ,

h63o

ib.65«

Utk tb. 63o

tb 65e

fc.65e

R>65O

it 65c

w'65«

.. i
• •>

•if

• : J

4
v

I
Meat*

AvalUMi M I | to I I H I I wltt lilf-Mrvlot Mut

T u r k e y s Pijgrltn br«nd 9V, Io 14 Ibi. Ib. 80c Ovtr 14 bi lb. 70«

Ne*> trap Florida Valencia

5437.

CUM* Skmru /

Cheddar i

COI

F r e s h K a l e «•«•'« 10 Of. ceno baa If|c

F r e s h Cireei i P e i i s c"if-"s

Fresh Asparagus f'0"1 California farmi

Carrots f'am California farmi

New Green C^blwge

Table Celery

Yellow Turaipi
California Lemons

Pistachio Mute **>* 'in- «•%*»«• 37c

Walnut B|e»t9 i b ^ •*«iopki.49c

Almoa4 Nut

Enjoy Ae Ungy flavor of di&rp Cheddar obrON
that's carefully cured aud thriftily" ptipedl

i/,N.t.ra*

ib. 2 9 «

bunch 10c

ib.8c

ilalk 13c

lb 5c

Bleu Cheese
Prevolone
Sliced Swiss **«r *™"*

Kraft Velveeta Cheese Food . .

Cream Cheese PhiWtiphii or UuMt

Kraft Process Swisa Wuxi >ik« % fc »W-40«

SWIM Knight Cruycr* „ , . . . «»sk i4S«

Freeh Cream M*»yy whipping M>pimc*ntti«r36«

Fresh Milk M w ' i t " * 2 *; c«nii.47e i * 2 * eo«u. 45*

; |
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K r . i r * * r» t f 'n ' i - r I ip|iRrtniPtil
.•* i ' i i i . i • 'r . 11 t i * t-iilMiv or ' ' i i n -

w I'i •.. ii< I'nlil to i inv mom-
1 n! - ,i i I I »H I'i I !\ *• IJilM'A't litNltl

f I1 , • m i . | i rm IIIIMI ff.r h!» rank
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I V • I'.' i,.iii/i] i.r 4'RriFii't In-I'l
anil '. l'<', I tt I < n II wim ajl'iptfil

; | . i. lnu Tin- NH!«1 iiritlnHn'-e
" i ' i i i IIH.I '-I.I.I on .«,•(..II.I
It ' " I fl n .11 .I'llijillni Hi H tll('«l-

C - ..'I < 'H'IIII II ill tin' Hotmigi
I l\i>i, M I .ii April 19, Ifl ' i l. at k

U , ' .inn il «'mmi'iT* liuroiigli
nil ri,,.ii,i j i i - im r I ' . ir irrrt. N J..

' l| IMII . ' i l f l l l | l ! i l . l- i t l l |M* I HOIIH
i.-.l » i l ! l.i K h l ' l i »n < i l i | i i i r tu -

I I ) I " !•<• : . - . i n l .

Mil • H A i; I. MASKA1.Y.

i
KoimiKh I'lrrk of
of c«llfr<t ill

J
j HdlKII (.11 1)1.' I AltTHItKT

iri-: in- I'liiHAiir HK4;I«TIM
t.Ml I.DMCIMI, KI.KI IMIN

I M I T I I ' I
*.-r. 1,1 L:! i n i |li,it hlnlrl , t I'll'-'-

Ion lt , , . ! iU. ITI ;trul for the Khrmuh
f < '.I I I" ! > ! V\ I I I wit i l l I 1IV JllM'-l-H

i T l l l . l l l l l .ll'VlKriHti'll "U
T I r . N I H V , M ' l l l l , IT, H)SI,

tlir- I m nf 7 nil A. M. an.I
:*» I', M , KiMer-n .Standard Time,
or (ii, I'm in,if of cnhriucilng a

• I I I H V I M KI.KI T1ON
Of t!te i-oiiiln.itiiii) nf riuvlldiile* on
)A I >i in'.- r.i 11' t'rkiM niu\ tin* ii ii ni l -

..' - . I IMII-I i l l-- ,,ii the l:,.|.ul--
< k<( in he v i 'I *'il upon lit t hi'

n*'ihiK i:,)M-ral election to he hf|,l
m , T u , - ' i n . . NiivitiiitiiT ii, )rj.'ii. nr.
iereln;i M er lintril, ,111,1 for the. elec-
|on n( MVI . iriMnilifru, one rn;in ruul

i LEGAL NOTICM

j I-. 'iti\*- Committee of tin* 1 i"ni"
j , r m l r Party rrom ench eleMlon di«-
n u t for II term I I [ «!>•• vpnr

i .in,) two mrmbrrt, one man urtd nn.-
n miln. of the 1-n-»l c'mintv K»-
e, utlve Committee of tin- llepu;i
limn I'arty trom M»< li elerti.m ,IIK
trli-t. for a term of <>n» >enr

rumen
IK lier»htf given Hint 'in-line,I voten
•>r i! r Honing" 'if ''.irtori-t n.,t
alremlv reglnlerei] In »«i,l llorough
lender the I I I W I nr New Jersey

i l

n l t l i
t I e mild liorrj
ntH. c

BIIHOl UU IIAl.t

ut »nr tlm« between WedneMm,
April I t , ISM. anil Thursday, Hep-
temher tl, 19JI. on which 1stIrr <lnt•-
the rcglfttrnlIon hooka will tip clored
until nfti-r the forthcoming (len'Tal

ISSI. nr xl H M ' l l f t " County Binnl
nf I'll" IliHie. <.'itIxenn Hull.lint It.
IIAViini HtrrM. New l!run«»Ick. N
J, nt Any limp hetween WednpH'ljiv.
April It. I-'M. Hit'l Thumday, Nep-

37, IJ5I, during the fnllcM-
IIIK lmiir« Dully, except s.-ifnr,l -.
fr'im » A M I" 4 I' M.. nr Hi tin
Mai' nf tin' Middlesex Cnuntv Muxr.
f h:i'"|loni> Tertli Amlioy Nntl'in-
I llRnk llullillnK. Perth Amlmy, s. .1
Notice of flmnife nf r » M m i * HI

jinll< atl'm for Uanufpr of r^ffln-
Irntlon P)IH 11 h» mode r l lhfr In

If!i'ii f'|ii''Kt forW'nr'Ir'l tu the
r'limli Clerk or tlif County
>ir,l of Klfrtlnnn on formn pro-
*<1 liy HHIII Ili.rniiKh Cli'rk or liy
MnK In ppnon ut tUc i>fnr-v of
Mnnlrl|i,il Clerk nr (!ounty BOHTII

"f Kln'tliin* ill U HayaM Ktrpjt,
N»w llriinuwlck. N J , nr * t the nl-
flic 11/ the MIIMIPHPX Criiinly llnnril
•>r l'l"-tloim. I ' I T I I I Ainhny Nntlonul
ll:mk ItiilltllnK. l'ertli Amlioy, N. J.,
ii|i tn unit In'-luilliiK 8e|itcm!ier :t»,
I l i j l . nn.l

KHTIMC
IK herfb^1 Rlvrn th-il the Dlntfl't
Klfitlnn n»iinln In nnil fur I lie
lioroiiKh i if i "(irtfrft trill nit nt
l.lii,f* herdniiftcr <lenl)tn»ti''l nn

TIKKnAV, KOVKMRKIt «, IDKI
hrtwpi'n Iho hour* (if J:DO A. M. nnil
H.-ori J>. M,, EnntPrn MtBpilar.l Time,
fur tlir tmrpoHr of i-nmlili'tlnK a

( iK>K«AI. KI.KCTIO>
to vote tinnn iitnil l i l*t«i fur the fnl-
IOWIIIK -iffli i'«

On* ( I I Stale Henator
Tliii'), Cii Memliera of the (ieni.'ral

Onp <l) Coron«r
Twu ( i l Mrtnlipm of the Hoard of

('lumen Kreeholrtem
Twu (!) MfmliKm of the llnrmmli

Coiini'll for h'ull Term. 3 Yearn
one (11 Mcmlier of the Borough

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S tssi
•THE FRIENDLY STORE'

It's fun to have feet
in

terry
scuff?

You can wash 'em

That most luxurious of terries

cornered exclusively for Busken's

in footwear! In scuffs so soft and

double snuggly they make

your toes purr!

But feet always purr In

Busken's with their

heaven-to-walk-on cushion sole,

In snowy white, yellow, blue.

Why not try on a pair today?

Pair 2,95

CLOSE OUT
Name Brand Shoes

100 Pi. Infants' and Children's

BROWN HI TOP SHOES
S7.95 Values NOW $4.00

100 I'r. Women's

DRESS AND WALKING SHOES
S11.95 Values NOW $4.99

50 Pair Men1* and Boys' Shoe*

$12.95 Values NOW $4 .99
All Sale Merchandise on Display in Store

o. ir

ptore Hours:
(Ijsed Wednesday at Noon

baily 9-6 — Friday Till 0

CJ.H.sten.sen\s
ih ihii hum)

I.EOAI, NOTICES

C'nin. II for I 'nexr lrnl Trrm. 1 Viiir

Tlie |>'ilhn^ plari*!! for lt>p varlou*
wnnlK in<l r l r r t iun i l l f t rht^ nf th«
f{i»roil(£l' of Cartel i-l ari* n« fn|lnv\^.

UIKTIUCT NO. 1 —(Vutlne plm-e,
W«>Mn«ton Hi lionl. H K ' I I N . M M . H I
the J I I I K I I O I I of Ni"' i;r"-k with
HtHten iRliinii Houn.l. runninB tliefti-'*
( I I In a Wentcrly rtit'i IMKI .i)"i,x
•nM Noe> Creeh ti> l'i-r<lilr K Ave-
pii'1; t l iemi ' It) Vmt h. r u , I I IHHK
t'*'i H H H K AveJint i', I:,.,,-** VI . | I Avr-
ftilr; tlieni-i- ('li Wi'ot'-il)' nliitiK
~'.Ml*a>v»lt Avi-Mllf lo tllll U' l ' - t i l ly

ne r,f Cl,fli>w Stri ' f t : l | , n ' ' » M l
'iirtlierly »|onR Charien Strpet an<l
^nttniiliiK In H itmii t l i i hie- tn

thV linliwiiv I l lvrr Hi n |i"l'H m-iierp
l»>e|> Crick i,iii|itli"< In!' , mil'l l:h'-r.
ti M I , ' • <:,) Hfnillicimti'ily :ilmiK Hie

v I l i i i T tu staten N!»nil
Ilir-n.e l«> Koiitlnrlv .ilniiK

(nUn'1 Hmmil tn t/ie plure of
Ht-KinniiiK.

'T NO. ! :— (Vnl lni t J'Lvi-,

tin' Inn, tluli nf Htlltcn IKI.UI-1 Hnunil

I I I U'i>Kti>r|y lilmiif N(,'» Cri'rk tn
A vt-nui*. ilien I- i ' i Smilh-

Tll" MI'IIIK IVr'hlnK A V M I I ' I"
New .lerJry T"imlna! l:nili n:id;

* Jl > KflNti-rlv iiktnR tin- New
Tornilnnt ll.illroii.l iiml a,nn>

Hie. IMII'IK nl 1. T. W I I I I . I H H CII I I I -
liatiy to ll.i- niniiih of ^nflH Crei-k
IVliprj- n;ilni- fllljrlli-.) 1 Ttn III'' Sttitfn
IKI»II, I SI,nn,I idd (lirii'e 14 I Nnrlh-
erlv iilnnjt Slntun lulnnil .Sminii tn
the iil;ii !• nf HeKlnnlnlr

I«FSTI:ICT SO :i (VMIriR plare,
•nliimbiifl Si-hn.il I, l l l ' I i i lNNIM! »t
lie Jiiiifllnii nl Tufti* I'r^ek nml
IIMen IDIDIIII Kiiiiinl; niniilng tlienre
I) Wenterly KIUIIK TnfN Creek to
lie New JiTKey Tcriiiiii.il ll.illronil

Rn<l i-iintlniiLnfr along y.iM r»llroad
to the intersection of JNiriilihiK Ave-
iu« II ml Holly Hired, then, e ri)
iniiMicrtv1 iiliMKf ('erntilnir Avenim
in'l ' nut lim ITIK I" ft Klrilulil lint'
o thi, Htaten lKlan.1 Sound, thence
3) K.islei-iy anil Nortlivrly along
lie .iiil.l Stuten Ulanii Hound to the

IH.STKICT Nf), 4*:—(V"llngr plnoe,
'level.mil H.lin.il). IIKOINNINO^ »l
Elie InterHtM t \tm of lln; SnlltliwoKt
rnrner of l.an-li Street, tlieni-i? f l )
Southerly nlong I'ersiilrifr Avenue

n'l (iiiitlnuiDK tu a fnrali;lit line
to .Htiiton lHliitiil Sulinil, thence CJ)
We«|erly nlonj Hliiten Inland
Soinm to the Winterly Hniirnlnry l ine]
of tlie UiirmiRh of <%arleret; tliente '

In a Kenertl Nortlii-rly i l lrte-
Inn nloiifc the liniindurv Urn. nf the.

Kli of ('Brtcret t« Hnnsevelt
IO; thence (4) Eftnterly along

(ooKpvelt Avenue to Arthur Aye-
lue where the SotltlnvcHterlv hnun-
Inry line of the BoroliKh of Ciirteret
nei'tn finme; thence (fil Surlliwf'Bt"
•rly nlotiK »ahl Imundary line to
.nreh Street; thence <6> Nnrthenst-
•r]y iilonK l.nrch Street to the ptai'o

I MSTItlOT NO. 6:--(V(.tlnir pldce,
Ckivi-liiMil Srhnol). HKlUNNINIi at
tin* Inti'rHecMon of t ' l f cciuer line
nf Perilling Avenue with the n-ntnr
line (if WuslihiKidii Aveliiu- ;im! run-
nlnK theme ( l i YVeutitrlv UI.HIK rul'l
cfiitiT lint: of WAXIIIUK'OM Avenue
tn ii point nnil Inle.rnei-.ilun with lim

LEGAL NOTICK8

ii-nt<-r |ln« of CyprrM Ktrppt, run-
r i«« Ilirni'c (?) Smilliprlv along H I P
rrn l f i - line of <'viii''K» siri'pl ' " tin>
rtni ' - r |lni» of f i t r lTr - r AVPTIH, ' . run-
nlnn tlipn-p 131 Wi'HHTlv :ilnli(|
rpnii>r lin» of r"ar|pr»t Aypn"'' lo (li»
M-ntpr llnp i>f l-'lllinuro AVI-VIIIP;
runnliiK MiiTH'i- (•> Nnrtliprlv dlnnn
(l,p r fu lpr U I I P nf Fil lmnfp Av^nii11

tn n im ni In H i ' Hiuilhrrlv lln» nf
'iiinlv n»w "r fnrmprly of thp Amprl-
jin "11 ''nnip;in v; rntinlnR thpn<>

I.'.I Wf-Hiprly ahuiK ^al i line of vh*
' «» i r , | i , i u v i n i . i* r . f ~ i

Way HUP nf th» .Pi-n-
nf Npw Jrr«i-V. rim-
fill tlAiitncrly nlonn
T I K M nr >. av line nl

f N I K .lrr«py

Ami' i - l i -Mi (H I
• r i v l i l n ' u <i t
i n l ttnllrn.'nl
til HK thei i ' f
nal,l KnKlrrh'
lh» Centinl lr!il|r'i»'l
t>. the Hiiiitherly i l l v l - i r * line !><•
tween the llnl'Hllfh of Cnll '-rrt Hn-1
\\',,,j-ll,r|.l«,. TnwriKhlp. r I I n n I n (
Ihcm-e (71 Kmterlv HlnnK. *» l ( l itlvl-
ulnii line tn the renter line of Lurch
Hi'ei-t . runnlnK tliem-e (Si Ks' ler ly
•ilniiK the center line of Lurch Street
In the ccnt»r line of I V r M i i n l Av«-
im».. runnliiK theme r'Ji Northerly
iid'HK I he center line nf IVrMliln*;
Avenue to tlie .enter line nf W
Inclim Avenue the point or plaee of

' I I I S T I I I C T NO «••'- iVni inn P
IHKh Srlii.,,1) HK(l lNM.Ni[ nt
Intelitr* tInn nf the cfWtfer line of
Iliirkc SlriT't with the Easterly lln
(if WaHhlniriiin Avenue. Bhil runnlnK
tin-nee f l ) Southern' nmnK the Iv'mi-
erlv line of WiiHhlnKton A\"enu« tn
the e n t e r line nf f'vpres-« S t i fc t .
runnliipc tlienee (2) Ennterly Hlnnft
(he '-enter line of WanMnclnn Ave-
nne to tlie renter line nf rei-'.l'lnc
Avenue: runnlnK Ilit-m-c (3) North-
erly iilonn eenter line of I'prsiiliin
Avenue to the center line of Maple
Street ami Noe Street; runnlns
theiu'fi (4) Westerly BIOIIR the renter
line of Maple. Street and Noe Strepl
to (lie center line of Tlmrnnll Street;
runnlnK thenre (fi) Nnrtl,»r'v ntont
the tenter line of Thornall Street to
the center lino of Hiirke .Street;
runnlnif thence Id) WCSHTIV UIOIIK
the center line nf Hurke Street to
the nnltt Kiisterly line of Washington
Avenue, the point or place of he.-

niHTIHOT NO. 7:—(VntltiK pince,
NathHil Hale School), HKOIMNlNIi
.»t I lie Interjection of \o<r Hlreet
anil Maple Street with I'crnhlnf;
Avenue,; runnlne tlicin'B ( I ) In a
W'PKterlv direction alnnK milil Nne
Street anil Maple Street lo Thnrnall
Street; running thence CD North-
erly alfmR nnlil Thnniall .Street In
Ituike. rttreet; runnlntc thence (.1)
Westerly along isi i l Hurke Sl'ent
to WashlnKton Avenui>; running
thence (4) Northerly alonR patil
WanliljiKton Avenue to I'.andolph
Street: running thence (5) liamerly
iilnnft siilil Hanilnlph Street to
llealil Street; runnlnK thence (•)
Northerly ulonjt HIIM Heftlil Street
In limmeve-H Avpmie; running thenee

Avenue U) iV'rshlTiK Avenue; run-
nini,' thence (») Southerly alnug 8ii|il
1'ershliiK Avenue tn ,\oe nnil Maple
•Sttt'CtH to the place or point ol he-

UISTl'iK'T NO 8:—(Votlntf Plnee j
Nlllhiln Hale School), DE01NN1NU
:it the Intersection of Jtuoitvelt •

YOUR
SAVINGS
Can EARN • I'KK ,\>MM

I M IST DIVIDr.MI

ON ItAl.VNCKS oi'Sl.OO ,„• MORI'.:

UIN<;s INSl'KEU SAfL IO

PAYABLE and tOMPOl'NDEI):

SAVE BY MAIL! [

flrrt StTtap A L«ao Am., 331 SUtc St., Perth , N. I.
Pleu* «pta u uwvnnt Is nj SUM.

h r tarthv Uwmatlea MBU«<—.

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASS'N

339STATIST. P.A.4-W70
Dkty > U I; taL UU I I

GRIFFITHS Is The
Home Of The Steinway

In North Jersey

ONLY THE STEINWAY has the patented Accel-
erated Actiop, so essential to ease of playing
and the development of sensitive touch. '

ONIY THE STEINWAY has the patented D i e
phragmolic Soundboard which provide! big
piano tone...

AND ONIY THE STHNWAY has the honor of
btinp th* overwhelming choice of leoding muji-
^iam, OfChertrai, music schools and radio station*.

Omtw ^«v« b«*n rii* .utkof!i.d Stchwoy dtgkn In yoyr
«WWi«*)i f»f many, many y*or>. S M and h«r 1b* many

MW and uwd Slahwayi at Gflttiltu.

' ' "TU Mtk Cmttr *l Mtw Imuf

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY

LEGAL NOTICES

Avenue 1 n«t
t

lAvwnnl Avenue, run-
(1» Northerly

LEGAL NOTICES

nite: runhlnn thenre (4) Nortlierlv
airing nalil renter line of l laywanlu l l £ t l i e l i ' T 1 1 ) i V o r t h e r l y H n n i r a i r i n g i a i r l r e n t e r l i n e 01 I I H Y « W I > I

Hne .» r l Avenue as uteniied to a I Avenue and e«ternle«l to the Pouth
l-nlnt on the Southerly ulinre lm« of ler ly line of the IMhwar Hlver; run-
l ie Itahwav Itlver; miming |hen-e nmg thfnre fS) Westerly nn>l Smith-

SdiMheeiliTly along itie Mveral ' erlv the varlnim coumen along tald
Southerly line of, tlie lUhwai Hive„. - of nahl nhore line of Itah-

wnv Klver to a point nf Internectlnn
of (he iijiine with th.? extension of
c'l.irlen Street, rurnlnn tliem-e {i)

«nl.t Chnrleji siit-ei BM enten'l
f 1 in

j r
Avenue; rnnnlnir

tn the Kasterly line of Hie Ulirhi of
Way of the C " i ' r * 1 Itallrnad of Mew
.lerney; and nmnlng t l i e n c '(B)
Southerly along nsiii P I K I H «f Wav
line to the Honllierly prnpenv linn
nf l:m(i« nf the American Oil c<im-
piinv: rnnnlnfe tlieme ( J | K.i«terlv

, r , ,..*• |....... ... r , f l , T- ,(• 1..-niu K inloiitt Jiald line of t'-e Amerli-nn Oil
l i lVT ITCT Vf l i (Vnllnir nlnce Company Uniln to the [inint nf I n f r

i m y e l t A v e n u ; r i
I I I P I K I ' i l l Wf-merlv ahinK «aM
llii'i^'^plt Avpnlip to l lnvwanl Ave-
nue, the pnlnt or ]*l;t<*> nf

runnlnK thenie ( I ) Knptcrly a l ong ,
snl.l '

n j I li
ton

the Bas t f r l y line of Wa ih lng
Avenue; r i innlnK t h i ' w e (>i

r i ; « g 5 i f^%i££$ii?i.§t
enter l i m ..

'•enter l ine r.r Knnni-vrlt Avenue
riiMiUiiK therne ( J | Kanlei ' lv .ilnliK
«ai.l center l ine nf |!n.i evelt Avenue
In I h r cen te r l i n e fif l l a v w a i ' l A v e -

, , . ->.;

ni
JI lKh

NO. in: <V»tliiK plm-o
HIOI IH. BECilSNlNli «l the
-tIon of tlip i-enler line nf

LkOAL

r i r le re i^venup with the penlor line
nf CynrMii Street. »Hil runnlnK
M.en.e I I . Niirtlieilv Unnit nalil
renter line nf fvpreM Htreet to »
,,,,,,,1 an-1 lnler-e. tlnn t f l lh he
Kmlerlv line of WanliinKtnn AVj-
,',,e. riinnln(t then-"* '21 N'irlh«r V
nlonir aal.l Kafterly line rtf Wn«h-
InKtnn Avenue U> n pnlnt anil Intrr
npitlon iif the Hdiitherlr llnp nf "'P
Hrnih- Tr:n t an pt lnni lH Raalerly;
nmnlhn Iliem-e (3) WeMPf'y »li""B
saM Uriuly line snrl the Hmitherl?
Ili.e of hin'tK now nr fcirmerly of the
Annrh.in 'HI f'ompanv tn » point
nml Inlerneetlfin with the renter
line of ni lmnre Avenue; running
ihenn- H) alon»t the center line of
Klllmii™ Avenue In ft point anil
Intersection wttll lln> rentiT Hnf •>!
Cirlerpt Avenitn; r i ' " " 1 " ! tlienee
i n Masterly aloiiR renter line " I
'•jirteret Areniip to t^e point or
1,In 11' of lieiflnnlnft.

lilSTISHT N"- I ' : iVollitK place,
'".irleret -HUH Hfrvlci' Terminal, Ki'Ht
I IHI IHHVI HRC1NN1NG nt the Inter-
m-ellnn of thn center line of Mlnlf
Itoail with tlin .Southerly liouminry

LEOAL NOTICES

line of tlie Biiroiigh of t:;n-t,
riinnltur Hienrr (1) rin^i,,
Kotitliea»r«rlv along nahi .,,,
linn <o B nolnl In the Kiim,.i 1
of Y/ny line of tlte, C«nlr.n 1
of New .le.r»<i>-; riinnlni; n
Nnrttmrlv »Uiti(r HBIII Itlci.i
IIDP to HIP Southerly im,.
llnhwny Illver; ninnliur n,..
Weaterly Rlong nalfl | |m .
[Inhwny Klver tn tin* ceni,.,
('tiwey'i Creek; running n,.,r
aouliiprlv BlfinB iinhl (Vei.i,
Wewlerly hounnary line or r
I IU«II nf Cnrti>r*l; niniihi,.
i'ii Htill Nmilhtrty 11(11 HK i»,'1
urv linn In the cantor line ,,[
veil Avenue; runnlnK il,,.,,
Wi»Kte,r|y nliing mllil eenter
CoiiMi'velt Avenue to the .,.„•
of Hlnfr Itoml: mnnhiK th<
Sim Hiiiitlierlv n I OUR t l ' " ,,.1,1
of Illnlr rtOBd to tliu ;•,,
hmin'lary line of the Him,
I'nrtrrnt "nil the point 01 t,
l l l

M K ' I I A E I . M \--ti
Hun,,,:.

(.' !•. 1/6-18/31

HERE ARE

COATS *U suns
dnn^nkMf Amidst
2 GRACE ST.
FORDS, N.J. &"«•

X,--

I-INIP^

TOPPERS

$19.00
SUEDE
CLOTH

from

SUITS
SHEEN
GABAR-
DINES

from

COATS
(;IRI»S'

7 TO 14

from
$9-99

Just 8 short ride from jour home, where the
most complete assortment awaits your selec-
tion, You can look around te your heart'i

content,—No one will "pressure" you into buyins, When
you And what you want—and you will—rait the clerk foi
courteous service. Prov-f tn yourself that Buying Direct
Irom the Factory means real Savings for you!

And We're Open to Suit Vour Convenience
SUNDAYS I Daily S A. M. to 6 I1. M. 1 AM, DAV

II A, M. to 3 f. M. I Friday Til ft r . M. I SATURDAY

S A V E ! 4-piece INNERSPRING
HOLLYWOOD BED ENSEMBLE

ALL FOR ONLY

SAVE$22!REG. 91.50
-OUTFIT CONSISTS Of:

- 4 * 1 - - •

• Innerspring Mattress

• Box Spring

• Plastic Headboard

• All Steel Frame

Beautiful Decorator style upholstered headboard
bed, in durable Boltaflex plastic. Guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping not to crack, peel or chip.
Eaaily washed with a damp doth. For extra com.-
fort-a twin size Box Spring and matching Inner-
spring Mattress with sturdy roll edge, in attractivn
covers. Experienced decorators will help you select
the right color combinations. Available in. 9 colon

«ip«n Fridays Till 9 V, M.

V$e Leon*» Convenient

CREDIT TERMS
or Lityauxty

Sine* 2901 ;


